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Ottawa Has Little Criti*cism For Budget
Governmeut's Position Ras Not Suffered Thus Far Through New Taxes-Canference With
West Indian Delegates to Strengthen Trade Relations -Budget Debate Will Close Soon
-Civil Service Superannuation Bihl-Bureau of Standards and Research Institute Proposeti

(Special to Thte Mo(nct«ry Time's.)

Ottawa, Nlay26190

UTIS week wiil probably see the wind up of the budget
dbt.The discussion is aiready beginning to drag.

Generally speaking the. proposais of Sir Henry Drayton are
satisfactory to its supporters; that is as- satisfactory as
any tex proposais cani be, because taxationi is never popular.
The. mai who is hit alwaiys thinks that lie is bearing the
chief burden. The goverrument will bave no trouble in hold-.
ing its majority. In a party so loosely bounti together as
the. present Unionist party this is a pretty gooti indication
thnt the budget is acceptable. There mnay lie a half-dozert
western Liber-al Unionista wbo would lilce to see a greater
eut in a gricuitural impiement duties who wiIl boit, but this
will lie i limit of any revoit. Some of the higii protec-
tionist Tories thuink there bas been toc great a compromise
to the Lilieral Unionista in abolishing the. 71,î per- cent. war
duity, but their objections will not go furtber than a gentie
~protest.

1Fo owing thep wlnding up of the budget debate there
wil1 beïother couple ef weeks ini committee. Sorti mninor
amendments may b. madie as it la a question in the. imposi-
tioni of the so-calieti luxury taxes whether the. line of de-
miarcation hetween luxuries and necessities has not been
drawn toc low. For instance, the shoe men are prot.sting
agalinst $9 lieing the exemption lin. on shoes. lt la claianed
thet it shouiti be et leat $12. Jubt how the. luxuzy tax is
going t, work out it is bard te sey; there is liound te lie
much confuuion andi much eveelon and inl many cases it wiii
lie a hardship on retailers to maice them ta: coilectors, The
tax whicii promises to b. th-2 greatest revenue producer,
andi from whleh the. dopartnient of finance i. expecting its
greateat resulto, la the 1 perceent. tex on the turnover of
ail auatrr and whoeealers. The viiolesalera are
already nailng a big protest on this tex. They dlaim that
it vill drive retelers to deai direct wlth manufacturers, as
otherwise tiiere vill lie a double tex--on. on the. turnover
of the, manufacturer andi the. second on the turnover of the
whelesaler or jeliber. They dlaim tiiere is a possuilty of
its aluaqat puttlng the. mitdileman ôazt of business.

Wihtebde eaeoto h a hr ilb

I

s

party. The
Ithis ques-

i enunciated
,frrevocably
protection.

the rubicon
'atiir not-
debete froua
1 Unioniats,

s laid down

ini it, lion. C. C. Baliantyne was particularly out8poken in
is views- lie look-a for the next election to lie fought on

the fiscal issue.

Conference With West Indiau Delegates
There wiil open on 'Monday in Ottawa a conference of,

miore thtan unusuai interest anti importance. It will be a'
c~onfeence btween the British West Indies and tii. Do-

mijnion wvith Grent Britain als,) represented by Col. Aniery,
NIAI, Under Secretary foi, the Colonies. Primarily, th'ere
wvill be discusýseti trade quetitions, particularly the renewai
of the present preference anti better tranisportation -and
cable facilities. The. last conference was held in 1912, when
n 90 per- cent, reciprocaî preference was arrangeti. Before
the preference was fully tested, the war broke out andi ail
the Atlantic channels of trade upset. Huowever, despits
these handicaps there has been a big developuient of trada.
Now it is proposeti to renew, this treaty and the. British
West Induei eaes have intimated their wiiliingness for
an incrense in the preference to 510 per cent. Tihe govern-
ment bas given no hint of its intentions.

Increaseti preference is useless without better transpor-
tation faceilities, Ileretofore, the. shipping facilities between
the two counitries have flot been of the best. Ilowever, wlth
Canada owning ber qwn mercantile marine, there seems no
reason why a Uine of steamers cannot b.e arranged. Inci-
dentally, the olti question cf ani ! exation of the West Indies
to Canada may arie. There are many earnest ativocates of
tUs poiicy. Ilowever, the feeling at Ottawa la that coin-
mnercial union for the ' time belng ia sufficient andi that Cai-
ada has enough prolileans on lier hands wlthout undertaking
the. annexation of distant tropical ilslands, with large col-
oreti populations.

Another Ratlway for 'North
Permission for the. construction of a rallway north of

the. Great Slave Lake te teke car. of reporteti oil fintis,
wes agreeti te liy the. railway committe. of the Gommons on
May 18. W, A. Boys <Sime), who is handliang the blli,
salid the. object was to open up oil. fields andi mining areas
wiiich the promoters believed existed there. The. proposeti
lin. would go te the Nelson River, anti carniage would lié
nmade te the. Hudson Bay. The lin. wouid lie lu operation
four or five menths of the. yar. The capital stoc~k is fixeti
at one million dollars. Heatiquartera of the company, whlch
la known as the. Nortliwest Reoat., Ltd., are et London.
Construction oftheii roai mnust lie begun within two years.

RE H. Stevens (Vancouver) thouglit the resources in
the. vast hinterlandi north cf Athabaska Landing should lie
developeti te every possible extent. It was folly te place titis
application on a par with railways ini more settieti parts
in regard te time for completion. Between two and five
years for completion vas ample, h. thought. J. F. Sinellie,
counsel for the. promoters, salid a similer bill vas passeti

Id
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by the cominittee fast -,vbu as defeated hý the Sonate
railway comilnittee.

A National Bure-au oft Standjards should ha eatablishedlin Canada, according to ;a rep)ort of thle select comimittee on,Scientjiic and Industrial Reae(_arch .vhich wvas preaented to
the Houie of Commuons on May 7. Hume Cronyn, chairmanof the conimittec, has beeu a strong suppor~ter of the miove-ment for national research. It ia recom nenrded. that such aninstitute should Le loc7ated( on a site of 50 acres in theiiiiyoft Ottawa, convenieýntly located for water, gas andelectriie power stipply, and that the firat building should ha
consýtiucted. of the best modern naterial suitable for labora-tory w,%ork, It is esýtin1xd that $tSSQ,O00 would bc re-
quired te carry out the plan prýoposed. $500,000 oft this
aniount to ha used for the- purchase oft the site and the con-
struction of thie building, $100,000 for the purchase oitscientiftc equipmecnt, and $50,000 for salaries and main-
tenance Che first yeiir. The commnittec recomnieudad that
this amiount sbould be provided by theý governmient this
year and that necessary legislation should bc euacted at this
ses;sion oft Parliaiment.

Civil Service Act

A governmrent Civil Service Supamannuation Act, intro-duced by Hon,1 J. A, Calder, appîlas to aIl Dominion gov-
erumanit employees e:xcopt temporary ou... The. Civil Ser-Vice Commission wvill repýort ait once on tall who are over
65, and they eau romain ia the service only upon certificat..6oft eficiency. Every goverrnment employe over 60 who~ luretiired %vil] receive tw,ýo months' salary. Where the service
bas been over 10 yaars hie or she wil¶ ha paid for evary
YL ar of ei-vice one-sixtieth oft the average salary recelved
ln tha three years previous to retirenmant, but not to exceed
lu 4iny casa eue-bal! the salary,

This lis the pecnsion provision, As for retirlng gratulties
the -,cale is graduatod, Those betwean 55 aud 60 will get one
nionth's isalary for ach year oft service, but not more than
eight month.q; lietween 50l and 55 years oe n outh's salaryfor very t.wo yrs srvice, but-not miore than six nionths'saIary- la all; eten45 and 50 the scale providea one
mouth'st salary for every four yearsý, not exceedlng in ailfour months' salary. Whce a govvrumient employa bacoines
pbysicslly dlaabled the gratulties miay ba iucreasad, but notmore than douleil, if the Civil Servira, Conmmission so r.-
coinmends.

The agitaLtion for an invrease ini the sessional lndeiuuity
froin the presurnt figura of $2.500 te $4,000 or posslbly $5,O0
ha.g potered out. The goverumnent took the view that snob
au luvrease would net ha consistent wlth Its poicy oft re-
duclug expeuditures.

Au lucrea., iu the. maximumiii registration fea, *em fivete ton cents ou latter, or other articles sent by reglstered
mail la proposed iu a resolutlou lntroduced ln the Commons
on May 7 by the NiMînistor of Customa and Inland Revenue,
The. ra.olutlon, whlcb wvill ha consldereili larlianieut at anaarly data, also, proposes aun lucreasad postage on weeklynewa4papers and perlodicals -.vithln a distance oft forty milesfroyn the place of publication. Between January 1, 1921,and Jauuary 1, 1922, the. rate la to ha one cent, sud] ouea nda hlai cents thareafter, It la- flot proposed] te clinlinate tihefree postage faLCilitia, vnjoyed by meuibers durlagssin.

New Canadian Cent Coined
Auithorlty ha. beau given for the issue oft th. newCnaadiin cent and the flrst ones were strucli on May 19.Thie coin wlll flot, iiowevsr, .actuailly ha lu circulation filltoward ithe end( of the. mnth The cent ia sllghtly Iargerthan tihe Cainadian tell-ent place, or threeý-quartars of auinch in diameter. -it heurs the. folic)winL' dmu*.w. fl
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M1ORTGAGE LOANS' ASSOCIATION 0F ALBERTA

Legisiation Establishing Irrigation Districts, and Cngsin
Land Tities, Act W ere Important Subjectýs Discussed-

Cost of ]loing, Business Increased

(Special to TGeMntryTms

Calgary, _MaY î5th,20).

m MBEIRS of the Mortgage Loanis Aoctinof thle
LYP rovince of Aiberita have their annmual meeting alteUr-

riately at Edmonton and Calgary, it bigthe gýood fortuneV
of the ltte,-r city Io have its turn this year, the meeing
being held on May 13. At eaich of the s;everal seSionls there
were pire9e(nt about forty representatives of inivestment ini-
stitutions doing business in thet Province. >Johnl Applu-
to r, screi'tary of the Dominion Motggead tInvu>tmntsl
Assocýiation aise attended_

Current Year's LegisIation
The subject uppermiost in the minds of those Present

was the effect of legisiatien passed at the session wicih
ternmated a few wesago. S. B. Woods at the xnid.da v
lumehuon meeting dsuse at length varlous changes that
had been mnade in the two nicat important measures-the
first wvith regard to personal covenant inii ortgages and the
second ý,s to the protection of mortgagees' interests under
the irrigattion legisia,-tion. IL will be recalled that wNhui thec
general Irrigation Act was introduced into the legisiature,
it did not. provide for the protection of mortgagees. To
niake that point clear it muight be as well to point out
that oxisting statutes; nide it posible to establishl irriga-ý
tion districts and to wikeý ill charges for operating ani ir-
rigation sýystein by theni, inicluding interest upon capital and
wvorking fund charges rank aýhead of mortgages and other
vncumbrances whichi mlight have existed prier to the
establishing cf the district. For reasons which it is flot
nlecessary to explain here,, the governument breught in a
new Act to take the place of the one on the Statute Bock
and] in this new Act as in the old one, the righits of existing
eneumibrances were ignored.

Lýarge Investments Alfected
Of course, the menibers cf the association were very

niuch interested for the reason that they represented in-
stitutions witb large investynents ini the Province and which
investmients wouldl be prejudiced by the passing of the new
1legiliation. They aiso realized that it wouldi bc, difficuît for
thieni to carry on their business in bringing capital to
Alberta if the new Act, were passed and mortgagees generally
becamec aware cf tbe possibility of a prior lien reating in the
proposed legisiation. As citizens of Alberta they manifested
a lively ilitereat ia the future welfare of the prgvince. No
ciass of men realises more keenly than tltey dIo that the pro-
vince needs capital as miuch as irrigation for its future
deveiopmnent. In consequence they becine( the spenrhead of
the attack Dpon the proposed] invasion cf the rights of an
lavestor. Throughi their representations the miembers of the
legisiature were convlnced that it would be desirable te pro-
tedt the interesta of first mnortgagees and at the saie timie
diffleulties in the way of establi-ehing irrigation districts
werc removed.

In the case of the propcsed Lethbrldge Northern systeni,
the governiment undertakes, if the said systei is carried out,
to indeinnify niortgagees against any loss they may sus-
tain by reason o! the establishment o! the systein. That
particular systeni was authorlzed by a specil Act, and in
addition legisiation o! a generaî character passed] provided
for the estaiblishient o! irrigation districts. It -,as found
that this legisîntion as dfrawn by the government's officers
dld not inçiade the redemption clauses operative ln case of
losi hy first n-ortgagees. As menibers of the assaccltion
feit the governiment intended to have thie in, its absence was
drawn to the attention of the geverninont and, o! course,
the. defect was qulckly remnedied. The. mnibers, therefore,
were dlaposed to congratulate the goveramient upen the at-

titude it hiad tk on the whole. ln their opinion the con-
tinuation of >uch an aittitude would resuit in briniging far
more- capta to thle p)rovi:nce for general purpoq-es than wouldi
wouid ha:,\ e henth case if irrigation' projcc t hadI [,een
giveiln a i ipetus< by vielating existing rights.

l'erso)nal Covenant in Mortgages
R1ecent cha:ngres in the Land Tittes Act were net gen-

eraily understood by the memibers and for that reason Mr.
Wood, vs se to e-xplain them in detail. Froni his ex-
planiation it weould appear that tvhilc the contract in n
merli,gg made1( prier to April, 1916), is not absolutely re-
sýtored, it has behen marde more effective. Under the recent
chianges aï iiiudmient rau new be obtained against the mort-

gager i whîi ti up hiuntire, assets and they can be held
in thiat po'ýitioni until ai settiemcnt is macle with the mort-
gamgeu obtain in thle jgmn Prier te, his chng nd

susqun o APril, 1916ý, a meroltgags-ee in an effort te re-
rovvr a debt hadl te realize- upen the security namcd in a

motaesettienient and if thie amount reaýiized iras net
sufficiet te liq!uidate the, debt, he rouid then obtain judg-
mecnt for th4 ba:lance. This in prinriple iras, ungatisfactory
and in p)rartioe quite impossible. In 1917, 1918 andr 1919
cases irere ,rtinuousI3ý developing Îawhc mertgragers
simply inrdtheir findebtedness and iaughed at Ilhe meort-
gageesý-. It is onlly fair te point eut that on the irbole the
fairmers teck crr cf their obligations and generallv speaking
thov mwho ignored theni ,vere the speculaters !in urban pro-
perties. This; was a natter whichi occupied ai considerable
portion of thc tinie szpent in thie sessions held

Remiuneration for Institutional Services

In a neir Province like Aiberta probleins wvith respect
to taixes; cost of services redrdand cost o! transactingZ
business gencrali-y flnd ai place in the discussions betireen
financial men when they gather tegether. The Alberta con-
vention mras no exception te the rule. Itl was frequentiy
pointed eut that statutery charges grew higher froni year
to year; soûlicitors' fees of nevcessity haid aise rison appreci-
ably, but. actual charges for the use, ef nieney and for the
use cf services by the inrtitutionsg had flot shown apprecia-
tien since pr;or te the irar. Some change in this respect
was i-,reardd ajs being jiperative if the ins;titutions had te
continue, in the Performance of the essentifil services which
they were enern te, the publie. For instance in halndiing
trusts the chresiere practicaily the saniie although the
cos;t cf maintaining al coniplete staff had about doubled.
Necessary adjustment, it %vas the general opinion, ought net
to be longZer dlelayeId. Whiist thora iras a tendoncy te direli
on these niatters, it weldc a niistake te infeýr that the
memibers cf t.he Alberta Mortgage Loans Association are in
ny respect peaýsin1istic with regard to, the future of their

Pl ovince, While fuily censcious cf the difficuities whichi
legisatie baslmposed upon theni, thecy feel that the people

mvli ufltiately remove thrse li fric ulticu. and give the pro-
vince at chanace te ajttract the capital it needs for ita future
development. They are very heopeful in this respect and
thieir confidence in the naituril wealth cf the province is un-
bounded.

W. T. Creighiten mm-, again elected president o! the
association and 11, A. HTowa-rd vice-pride. Feir changes
wer. madet in the tiro ex(ecutives, one replresenting northerul
Aliberta and one southeru Alberta hiaving their hieadiuarters.

respctivly t Ednienten and Calgary.

SASKATCHIEWAN MUTNICIPAL RAIL INSIJRAN;CE

A mleeting of the directors o! the Saskatchew.au Muni-
cipal Rlail Insurance Association mill be 'held early in June.
The nomw legisiation provides for a rebate of preminni in
cases whlere crops have been damanged by causes other than
hail early in the crop seasen. The rates o! rebute are te vary
according te varying periods of the crop season, and these
perieda Nvll have te be fixedand the amounts allowed as
rebat. Nmithin those periods deternuned.

Ilav '28, 1920
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SEEDING FII DANI) S-OJL CONDITIONS GOOD

Reports From WVeat Indicate Rapid Progreas During First
Three Weeks of M1ay-Good Supply of Labor

for Sumnmer

F AR:MIFRS in the- wta-t are rapidiy gutting the important
cereals into the ground, according to a detailed report

covering opurationis alonig the territories from the. great
lakes to the. Rocky Mountaina, served by the national rail-
ways, which %vas rceived at the head offices of the comrpany
on Miay 15. Wheat seedfing hias heen genq-rai over ail areas-
where the grourid was dry enoughi to wvork, and it xas in-
dicated by the miajority of the agents reporting fromn the

1late" pointa that wýheat seeding would bie general there liy
the. middle of -May.

It ia, of courae, obvious, thnt with aucli a wlde range
of terrltory aa that covered in the C-N.R. report there ahouki
lie niarked climatie differencea,. IL ia eltar that the utmost
advaiitage has laeni taken where the weather has' been
favorable and it would appear al.a-o that where tie 'wetnesa
of the. soil or the coid speil has kept the farmiers fri
work, the. firat opportunity will ind the; operationaý in fuill
swing.

Tiie majorlty of the reports lndleatte, that there la
aiiundauee of moisture in the ground and that once the.
eeding bas been conipleted and the, warmith la ln the. air,
the. prospects siiould b. meut liriglit.

Farmers Not Taing Chances

The, firat 1920 crep report of the. Manitoba Free Pr,ý..4,
issu.d lait week, la a miore cheerful document than mnigiit
have been expeeted,fromn the, very lat. seeding. Penhaps its
v.ry liest featur. la tiie fact that farinera are wlaýe and are
not att.mpting te go on aeedlng wheat long after the. mid.-
41. of May. 8p.aklng liroadly, whoat seedlng la 90 per cent.
done and the. supply of niltur, ia excellent, the. soil ln fine~
condition and growth very good, mot a few districts report-
ig 'wiiet up two to four inciies and no a.t-backa aine

seeding atarted. 0f course, there ia a deerease in açreage ln
wheat, but as that was expected it la no surprise. As ne.arly
as eau bid .atlmaRted, frein the. returna (194 pointa have lieen
heard frin). tihe deereas. la 15 per cent. in Sasacthewn
and 10 per cent. ln Manitoba and Alberta, or in otiier word*
in 1920 the. aereage in wb.at ia somethlng over 15,870,000
aces aus again4t 17,670,000 iu 1919; and given a continuance
citheii prescrnt favorable conditionsa it will be quit. possible
~for tiie west te resp more wiieut frein the redue! ace.ge
$iian Rt di4 froni the. larger acrenge of 1919. Tihe only dis-T
appointin.nt ln the. report is the. apparent sniuil luereau.
in coars graine, the, -reporte Iitet tiiat wbili ther. wil
be tnereaauu kit rmany peota4, at niany points tiiere wll lie
no0 increases at all. The. increasea will b. malnly ln barl.y
and4 flax.
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p ARLIAMENT and the. country have now had ample op-.
portunity to digest the proposais set forth by Sir H{enry

Drayton iu his budget speech on May 18tii. The nimbers
have been able te find little fault wvith it, aud taxes which
do not fail upon the. shoulders of the ordinary citizen appear
to meet wlth general approval throughoilt the. country. The
xuain objections te the new taxes seein to be that they re-
quire the. -etting up of an entlre1y new machinery for col-
Icction; thiat they wll substantially increas. the amourit of
elerical work on the. part of the. firms wiiich are required
to cellect thein; that this additional work whikh lias Iieen
shifted to prîvate institutions is really a part of the. cost of
~collection which, tiieugh it will not accrue to the Dominion
geverrument, must nev.rtheless b. borne by the. couutry as a
wiiole; aud that the. inunediate enforcement et the. taxes
caused great confusion and uncertainty to firme aud to thé

euh, the. yl.w thnt te make
-y te tap uew sources ot

diesen one wiei should
the. ame time very pro-.

nd~ ceat of collection will
case et custeuis dutiee, sud
are preferabi. to import

riminate agalnst imported
'r towards tariff reduction,
!t vith the approval ef the
t was necessary te avoid
ulon rat.d should soon b
nis for the. collection ef the

to thea sticcees et the. new
s large amount ef revenue
itise gevernmSent muet go

mne, or else redue its ex-
ible trgw... lleavy taxes

ol, ,onlsumlptioni are either great ruvenue pruducers, or else
they reduce buying externsively. Sir llenry Drayton evi..
dently had this in minc, and if' revenue is flot obtained, ex-
travagance at leat wilI be curtaiied, for the new taxes fail
not on articles of commuon consumption, but ou the more
expensive varieties. Tint an addition o! about 20 per cent.
to the cost of goods will turn the tide towards economyv and
thrift seemns scarceiy possible, considering the readi ,ness witii
which the public has paid natural invreases in Prices.
There le, however a general feeling that the publie was
already turuing, or, was beinpg forced, to economny, sud
if this le the. casé then the. luxuries tax will merely help
along the. movement. Reliable reports olàgeneral siseken-
ing in business, and lowerlng ln prlcs cotlrm. this view,
and the existence of such a permanent condition will have
a vital effect on the finances o! the goverument, as well as
on thie business o! the country as a whole.

jMAINTAINING PUBLIC UTILITY SERVICE

A NOTIIER critîcal publie utility situation hae develop.d
in the case o! the Toronto Railway Co. This corn-

pany's franchise expires on January 1et, 1921, sud lu the.
meantime its franchise prevents the tares b.ing incr.aed
.xcept through action on the. part of the. provincial legis-
latur.. The. comparry dld well financially until about 1916,
since whu it has been barly able t9 meet operating ex-
penses, dlvideud paym.nts having been susp.ud.d sud the.
depreciation necount sacrificed. Neitiier are extensions aud
ituprovements in the. service being made lu proportion te the.
growtii of the. clty of Toronto. Laat year the company had
te meet a subetantial increase iu the. wages of its emplû3yees,
sud new ýenxands have been presented which, it le ma~in-
tsiued, miake an increase in rates aiisolutely recessary if the.
service is to b. nlsintained at al

The Ontario legialature first considered a bill, known
as the. MeCrea bill, authorizing the. Ontario Railway and
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Munriicipa Buar1 d to i~rs t hc farca' ht if I 11b1- LconiJred aln
in1cresse nee ýxy Th 1i a i aa 111 pied,_1- bult al seco)nd
~oie, drafted byv the board ILef lae to thie city Counifcil
w d,(Jeci Jiv whevthLcr a e icra e iý ýi eiraILe , and t hc cof)u i;ç 1

mkiy if it eis lit reýfur the qetio)t the votev of the rate-
paer.hiu biH passed the legail bils ,mitc oNlMay 25.

WbahItevier >(oluti(o i, rcchd il k is nt ls ncce Ssa:ry
that sýervice be miaitained wi]th no neruto if pofssible.
A coentriacited iito by the company :abould bho binding
uipon it dulring its terni of oprai iad in the popru
yeadrs provision >1hould have becsi made for :uch a cointin-
gency ats at pen:exists. Buit, o>n the oither handc, if the.
governmenvrt bas periitted the breaking of hrttr cone-
tracts, entered into by buildling atnd contracting livrets, by

labJOr untionsý-, aind ether organ1iiationsý, should it be 50 strict
in ri.eforcing aL vwnyya ontract iiile of the. greiltly
chanigel andueetd cond(iti<ons which bave arismen dur-
ing this period? The nliLlinternnce (if a reasonabi, st-andard
of service mnay weIl bo w-orth whattever increatse iii rates is
required, for the balance of the pýresent yeatr, for certainly
the. tares niust b.Lice ae whenj the. city takes over the
operatien oIf the. s;ystemn at the new1 year. No zstreet raIlway
can keep in bjusiness on a fare averagin)g les than four
cents;, whlch i. rbal the. Iowest to b. feund onr this con-
tinmnt nt the. present timie.

8TATISTICS AND TJLEIR CQLL1ECTION

IJ NDER tii> "Statti.,tica; AcÇt, I1918, a Domtinion Bureau ot
qtIti.atics Nviau orgkilizui at ()ttawa, taiklng the pflaic

of the. <Gnsus andii Staftisticae Ofice which had been lin exis-
tenlce since 1105. 'T11. work of collecting sttsinl Canladai
lias undergonr aL rapidi de.vlenrt sitce 11900, zindt r1uch
lias ben conlihdtowairds prtodlnig figures: %vblch aire
ef great vailue. ii lle economiic lift- ot the. country. The.

first alntilal rep)ort ot tii. Dominion statistician, R, Il.
("oit s , fo)r the i fisa yteaIIr'ý J ende Id MaiCI ~1 , 19 119v ,waVIS rt'oentlIY

publsheci, andi give aL concise accourit oif theV prge.WhiCl
ha. bien miade.

Canada ha4 in tii. past been falrlyI well supplled wlth
statlstlcal information, for not onily was, the loominion re-
quir.d by tii. British North Anierican Act to p)repare a
unsusqu evvry ton yvars, but the variOus adIItaIede-

patmnenta of the. Dominion nd provincial gevermuents hatve
jim ilncluded la titeir ainnuail repýIorta, mantry figures relatlng

te their respcetive filelda, Tuve wnsi very littie unltorinlty
in thei.ntmhhei et noltqectig these figures in tii. differerit

provinces, huvwever, and thie rsulta couhl net b. comibiaed
in sucb aL waiy as te mhow s.tatistica for the Domtinion ns a
wh.le. The. work ot theo new buzreau, thurefore, consistat in
brlnging about. uuch unitormity aIS IIay bN. Rrat elbita
in incorporating tihe resuiti on a national %cabe, rthevr than
la building up an entirely new oricainmtion.

The. collection et atattisties la work 'whlih rail bii satis-
factorily accoimplilied only by the. goverinmept. Prlval*
orginizatIons batve net tii ncssr Inust rIa owers
to sceure tii. Information, rier ix there anystitctr way
ln whl.h the. figures, when cUte1 could be -op)yriilgtd
no that the flitrandalI bnefits wtould ctu those ilolng

the, work. Witb governmient collection, ont the. otier band,
there la always II d1lliculty i knowlzxg te wbhat scalv ttis,-tic4
reiay b. profitably eax.udedl fer it in ebvieusi thatt the, bene-
fit. deriveil mut b. cemuienaurate wlith the. work and the
expeUaO involvad.

[u~À1ÀNRESOURCES AND> FOREIGN CAPITAL

EER eyea are b.lng turned on this ceuntry wq a profit-

alefield for the. luvestuient of capital, a.cordlng to
Sir Lorner Gouin, premiler of Qusee pirovince, who lias juat
returned froni a trip to Europe. «While la France and Bel-
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FOREIGN
BUSINESS

Much attention is being directed
at the presenit time to export
business. This Bank bas a
number of foreign branches as
weIi as close working arrange-
mnents wvith banks of the highest
standing in many other coun-
tries which enable it to offer
special facilities ïn the financing
of trade with foreign points.

THIE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital Paid-up $1,00.0
Resrve Fuuiô- $ 15,000,000

L ONDON, the heart of the Empire, iW
Lêthe centre of the financial world. AIl

roads, ail sea-lanes Iead to that mighty
city of distribution, of import and export,
of bankers and financiers.

It is inevitable that Canadians having
commercial relations overseas, require
banlcing facilities linlced up with Canadian
-finance. The Union Bank of Canada has
two branches -ini London-at 6 Princes
St., E.C., and at 26 Haymarket St., W.

Oflicers at ail our 400 branches wili
giadly advise on the transaction of o ver-
seas business.

UNION ]BANKEX
0F CANADA,

Reaourcea Exzered - i 174.000,000

Businesg Accounts
The complete banking facilities
provided at ail our branches enable
this Bank to give Business Ac-
counts the care and attention they
need and deserve.

The Merchant and the Manufac-
turer wiii find the services rendered
by this Bank of the greatest assist-

ance in conducting their busipess.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANAIDA

202 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents ini Great Britain l&ngland -Lloyds
Bank, Lirnited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land The Commercial Bank' of Scotlanci,
1.1imited. Ediriburgh, and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of Ireland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France :-Credj't Lyonnais. Lloyd sand
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limîted.
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Bankof Hamilton,
HEAD OFFICE . HAMILTON

Established 1872

Capital Authorized
Paiti Up Capital --

Reserv, Fumâ - ,

$ 5,000,000
*4,000,000
- 4,200,000

SIR JOHN HNRE .... ... rsdn
CYRUVS A_ RE Vice-Presiduent

C. C. DAULTON ROET. H1OBSON WV. E.ý PHINý
<1. PITBLAiXi, K.C. J. \VNBLL W A. W001)

Baranche.
At Montreal, and throughout the Provinces of

Onitario, Maitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and
B4ritish Columbia.

Saviagi Dapartmnat at aul Off ices.
Deposits of $1 and upwarda rtceivod.

Advances made for Maànufacturing and Farming
purposes.

Collections effected in ail parts of Canada promptly
and cbeaply.

Correspondance Wilcited
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J. P. BF,1,11, General Manager
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j PERSONAL NOTES

MaJJ. If. N. DEWITT. of Ar-rug D-oWItýt and C-osain,
general insuranCe gnaTorointo, bas returned from a visit
to Englanid.

MaR. L mxwi ; kAIaasirtant IIanageLýýr foi, Canadfa of the
Liverpool and L-ondonir 2>nd Go Insuranceic Conipany, is
vls4itlng England on a hl0iday ti p'

MR. 0. F. R. HlAras, mnagier for Mianitopba for the
Canada Pernwnt Mortgage Corporation, has resigned,
after servlng :i.ý yeairs xith that company.

MaI. W, . F ua, Canitain aniager of the Oceatn Acci-
dent aind CinteCorporation, hsreturrd to Toronto
after sptending a inth villgthe- weattrn agencies o! the
comipany.

MEt C. M.ý 8Âvz4Di»rs, trüasurer of thc Canada Li. Asý-
.suranee sopn ailied for Enllndif on My14, whûre lie
will join Mr. H. C. Cw.ox president, andilnspect the cgrnpanty's
English inveataieitt.

COUmu.E W. GRANT MOaiw.w, M.P., iq the central figure
in the. promotl*ft of tiie $500,000,000 British Empire Steel

Corporation, the con-
- swnmatlon of wbieh

la considered one of
the greatest economic
dlevealopm)ents in the.
Inter-imperlal history
o! tht. Emipire« The.
principal interests
involved ïnclude the
Dominion Steel Cor-
poration, tihe Nova
Scotia Steel and Coal

uni pany and the.
Caniada Stesàmabiip

Li.,and several
thr enterprime.

Tii project has been
.!avorà.bly réceived ini
bus-inêmm andi Iinanrial

reasiýonlt
Toronto, ih
nx. aingt im

ly assistant xnî
t Assurance Coi
aarantee and Aç
aniada, Mr. Geo.
antee Company,

England, corn'
personal accide

beein
it lu

ent il. Col. Mortlen
v' a memiber o! the. 1
4-ely idetlifll.4 wlth >

MaR. 1.
and secret
o! Canada,
Company, '
MI. Wrigl
junior at
Canada in

1-vi
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LMI>RIA. BNK 11-1D GOOD YEARZ

Genralexansonof bus.,inesqs iS shown by the Iqperial
Bank of Canadaýiz's s;tatenmt for- the year ended., April 3Qth,

192. roftsreache'd 0te SumI of $1,o931, imaredi with
$2751.a itra 4 over 10 Iî>cr cent. l>eposits increcased

frofil 8,9,3 te 9,8427 or a gainl of ove(r 17 per
cent., while in the vcase of current loanls in Cilnada, the in-
creause from 4,441i e$05243represents a changec
of ablout li er cent. Silice thlt armistice, Imperial Batik
has openecd M6 new branches. of w\hich 4'2 wureetbise
iu the fisc-al a juot closed. lin the case of dlepositS, the
larger. increasze was mnade in avneaccounits, which is con-
sidered good evidenceý- of the recovery of the peop)1le frore the
heavy caliîs for- gov.('rnmeltnlt bans.

Among (lie year-'s dihreetthe shlarehoilders re-
celved an extra i p)er cett bonus, arn1ouniting to $000
maklng the distribution in that dlireýction *910,000. 'Flice usual
grants were magk b, penioni)t fund and officers' guarantee
fund, amiountlngr, il al, to $112,.)00, and the Dominion gov'.-
erumnent taxes, iueludinig war taix on circulation andrsev
for war inconie tax, amouinted to $1-25,000, compared withl
170,000 iu the previons year. At thet end of last year. the
reserve fund amnounted to 1750,00 s aigainut a paid-up1
capltal of $7,000,000, and nut tranisfvr te reserve- was nmade
iu the yerjust closed. The baZlanc1te carrled forward was
$1,062,278, as againast 185,59l tfie perVi0U.s year. Cash
ausets and sp)ec>e, togevther wvith vall loans. constitute 3ý2 pcvr
cent. of th( ,{' llabllities to the public, while thesme asqets,
together xith the second r-teer-ve of bonds, securitiieS, etc,.
eJUalI 53 per, cent. of the liabilIties to the Public. Note circui-
lationt grew hy about S1,500,000 during the year.

At the annual meweting, hvld on Weaaathe presii-
(lent, ?elqeg HlowN1lud, sll thevre never wasý a limec ilu Iis
rocollectloni when c-onditions were-t so uneertain, aud wlit-n
it was mo diflicult te form an opinion aLs tte what was ini stoire
for us. lie spoke of lthe large oennn expenditures; the
expannsqion of pulp) and paper indusi.tries>; the deniand for
lumber at extraordlnary prices, and the contlniued ac'tlvlty
of mainufaicturera in nearly ail linies, while waàges continued]
bielh, wlith the limit perhapam fot yet reachedl, imud an almiost
uuilinitedl deinandl for housluig at nny cost. AgaKjinqt that w»l
the coniparattlvely mmail residue of vropa fromIn lat yeaýr, lte
adverse sprlng cond(itionsI for aiculture, rediueed acreage,
and au iluerease in imports auJ tdecrease- lu exotogelter
with al growirng public delbt lindi lrasied burden of taxation
for paniy worthy purplomes. Ile was opllmualei abtix it te
future. While, %onner or laler, wVe ilust have rec i
could mýarcely ho mlore thlani teniporary, "Iti l ifcult," he
oncluded, "toe-see how there can be permanent reduction in
prire. or ia lengthy depresaloni uritil real work s4upplies an
everpina of gmoda,"

(leneral MNajtigr Williamn Moffut, lu addition to re-
VleWing lte yeair'a ialatemett spo)<ke of the business outlook,
sud .id: "Tii. reaction fron highit pneus ual yel oc-
curred, sud, sîthougit there i% unidoubtedly at feelinig, not oniy
in Canada, but almo iu lh. United States, thal lhe crest ni
th. wave biaa bleu reached, lter. e beaui few defiulte
signat Ibat the rerton lu near. The feeling na to ltse future
iia becoming leas oplinallei, but lb., Iisteut hbome dlemandal
on our agriculture sund matiufiE(turng reffourea% show few
oigusm ofaaemu.

OCEAN ACCIDENT -1

Ass;ets of the Occal
akt the end of the yea
ii!crease of $1433,420,

Invetinntsrepresent
Revenue foi- the year
of $.736.Premlium
$ 18,846~0 Çlaims Pa;
Thieý represent> 54.9 Pe
poration's balance sheel

E. Roger Owen4 le
address ait the annual
feel that we bave doi
been eieeptianally evel
corne up for cons14q
tage of having a la
niost cases b. spread oil
some of our heavy depi
ratio, I arn glad to sy
whole year works out a
is niot as mueh as in

wlihl w. are living, wi
wrtitïing profit is satiafe

Gojod progre,5 as u

1 ie y-ear, almoat $40,OÛ
being in for-ce in this

buinssl Canada in
T. Ferry.

MERCHANTSl BANK

-TEE CORPORATION

Guarantee Corp., Ltd.,
ited to $33,212,080, an
t'ith the previous year.
part of this advance.
92,657,7û0, an inicreasa
$21,641,440, as against
J for were $11,116,900.
,jied income. The cor-
letail elsewhere in this

lie corporation, in hie
1: "On the whole, vie
ts work. It bas not

iy new probleins have
3olut1tou. The advau-
is that losses ean in

in4ertaking. Although
shown a heavy cl1aims

ýrwrlting profit for the
than .5 per cent. This

we shobld like to sea,
ànd catastrophes have
te exceptional times in
b 5 per cent. of under-

Canadien field during
naurance business now
ý company coninmeaced
ent manager being W.

EXPA

rt of
Merchanits
mlitted aI
amnounted
of last ye
two yeara

dinas'

068,281

lax on1

cOLUMIIWS WAGE BIL

ort further

hm held Wy
Ne4t lu ord
$4.>Z00.0198.1
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t»btport-bd
- . 18» T1lrot.»uAFRICAN BANKING

CORPORATION, LimiTED
(LON DON)

Paid-up Capital andl Reser,., $6,M0114O

Over 60 Branches and Agencies
throughout South Af rica

Principal Branches located ait Bula-.
wayo, Bloemfontein, Cape Town,
Durban, East London, Johannesburg,,
Kimbeuley, Port Elizabeth, Pretoria,
and Saliabury.

THE N4EW YORK AGENCY
ngotiates documentary bis o f exchange,

issues drafts and cable transfers, and transacti

ageneral bankdng business direct with the
Correspondlence invited f rom Canadian Ship-

pers to South Africa. dnd facilities offered for
the conduct of their busainess with that cou ntry.
Address the New York Agency

64 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

TIiC MCRCiAjNTS BA&NorK 9>Head OfFice : Montreal. OF CANA3A Established 1884.'

Capital Paid-op, $8,400,OW0 Ruserve Fuud and Undividsd Profil, $8,660,774 VTotal Deposits (30th April, 1920)- $13,000,000
Total Assets (30th April, 1920>) $197,00,000

Board oaI Direct.,.:
Preient . SIR Ji. MONTAGU ALLAN Vice.Presidmt . K, W. BLACKWELL

THOMAs LONG A. J. DAwEs Gao. L. CAiNSI LT,-Coz.. J. R. MOOD)IESIR FaRiCii(K ORR Litwîs, HAizT F. HIOWAkl) WILSON ALFRED> B. EvANS. HIoN. LoIwî C. WEaSTLFHoN. C. C. BAILANTTNX FARQUHIAR RoUEKYXSQI THaS. AHEAEJ E W. KNEELANI)
General Manager -D. C. MàAÂIow
Supt. of Branches and Chie( Inspector: T, E. MFRarTT

AN ALLIANCEr*z FOR LIFE
Many of the large Corporations and Their bariking connection isforlife-
Business Houses who bank exclus- yet the only bon~ds that bind themn to
ively with this institution have done this bank are the d~es of servîce, pro-
130 since their beginning. greasiveneus, promptness and sound advice.

391 Branches in Canada, extencding Erea the Alauntic t, the. Iacilic
Ne.w York Agnq; 63 and 65 Wall Street. W. Ml. Ruamsay and C. J. Crookali. Agents

London, £agland, Office, 53 Cornhili: J. B. Du>mueily, D.S.0., Manager.
hankers in Great Britain The. London Joint City & Midlauâ Bank, Limited, Tiie Royal Barnk of Sretland

CasiItal and Remerve * 0 0

Xtwl 1,~L nl t o icic tlaiiking

senîce ~tu cour ll(.îr keysuue we buihi On.
Headi Offlice -MONTREAL, CANADA

E. c PRA rT, Gentrai M ntger. 9-220

Governinent Bonds and Savings Stamps
There i. a page mn the Htome Banki', Thrift Account
Book for entering the date of purchase. amoount, and
inie-rest dates on Government Bon.4 9, War Stamps, and
Savings Certifîcates. The formi is very concise and wiîll
preserveC ail] the deta~is for rcadý reference. Asc for a
copy of the Thrjft Book. Distributed f tee at ali Branches.

Branches andc Connatction. Throushout Canada
Head! Office and! Nin, Branches in Torone
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IiANK BRANC11 NOTES

Royal Baxik Continues Expansion in Canada andi Abr@ad-

Fot-IeBralicheN Openti andi Nine Closed int April

The follow.%ing is a list of branches of Canadian banks
which have been opeped rcnl:

Cienfuegos, Cuba.......
Calyada (le Dolores, Cubat...
Consolacion d]el Notre, Cuba. .
Cross Ronlds, Kingston, Jamiaica
Lac Du Bonnet, Mari .........
West Vancouver, B.C
St. James, Wiinnipeg, Man...
Prince George, B.C.....~
Wiiinilpeg,, -Maxn.
Dover Centre, Ont.. .*
Little Bras d'Or. N.S.....
Questial, B.fl.......

Royal Bank of Canada.
Royal Banik of Canada.
Royval Batik of Canada.
Royal Banik of Canada.
Royal Batik of Canada.
Royal Batik of Canada.
Royal Banik of Canada.
Batik of Commerce.
Banik of Commerce.
Banik of Commerce.
Batik of Nova Scotia.
Banik of Commerce.

EGROW

as at April 80,
leposits. Somne
arch, are as folli
1920. Marci

)o 1,1
ýQ 1

A braxich of the Canadian Banik Of C'ommierce
pif openvd at Quesniel, B.,temiporarlI in churg

'. L.M Dallair.
The Batnkers Trust, JMi., have purchased tiie 1

~at at tiie Corner of Drummnxd anid St. Catherine
mntreal, tiie price i'eported beinz over hal! a million do!

ie property wl.ll, it is understomi, lie converted ite a br
tiie Mercbants Ban, lin tiie rieur future.

A nlew Imiperial Batik head office building is te be
tiie corner o! Kirig and Yoxige Sts., Toroxito, acvordir

qtateiiint made ait tho axri eeting held on Wednei
thie axinual nieetitig held on WVednemlaiy.

Branches 5>pened i April

Forty-six branches of Canadiair batiks were open(
)r] <llstrihutvd among the various batiks, as folloi

Moxtreail, 1; Nova Scotia, ;;; Royal, 7; (.ommrerca
tminiexi, 4; Toroxito, 1; Nationale, 7; Merchantg, 6;
icial,, 5; Molmotis, 1; Homne, 1; Hochlsaga. 2; Staudai

The. following nine branches were closedl ia April-

Aven, Ont., Royal; Cravexi, Sask., Dominion;Y
gin, Ont., Inmptrlal; Perklms, Que., Provineiale; St. 1
thi, Mtati., Hlochelaga;t- Snipe Lake, Sask., Standard;
viere, fit., Que., NaLtionle; Vita, Mi., 11OChiiag; W<
wni Stit,, Que., Nationale,

The folUowitig le a lixt et branches of Canadia 1:
Iilch were eetid in April, anid whlch have a<>t ali
en numüntioned la i The MMir Tiea.,'-

Avoiiiiile, Nfld., Nova &cotla; Abuotsferd, B.C., b
al; eala, Ont,., Royal; Bartonville, Ont., Royal; Bar
IÉ- Ctnmo an.m-rv. Aita.. -%tickvaril. Dominion:
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BANK 0F

RESERV,ýE FUND
RESERVE LIABILITV OF PROPRIETORS

AUSTRAUIA and NEW ZEALAND

NEW SOUTH
<RSTABLISHED 1817)
AU ST RA LIA

WALES
-$ 20,000,000.00

-$ 56,000,000.00

AGGREGATE ASSETS 3Othi S£?T., 1919 - - -- -$358,2.0

Sir JOHN RUSSELL FPNCH. lili.E,, (kneral M..nager
340 BRANCHES and AGBN<r1BS In the Australian StaItes. New 'Zealand, Fiji, Papua f New Guinea). and London. The Bank transacts every descrîptiono! AUStralian Banking Business. WooI and othier ProdJuce Uredits srranged.HEAD OFFICE: GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET, E.C., 2.

AGNrs. BINK OP MONTRRAL, ROYAL RANKZ OF CANADA

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795
114CORPORATED IN CANADA 1897

AME.n'RICAN BANK 'NOTE OMAN
tENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS# MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, CH EQUES AND OTHER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

Speclal Sategu&rde Aglat Couatrleitdag

Head Offie:

MONTREAL
224 St. James Street

Work Acceptable on ail Stock Excbafle

O1TÂW1 224 WeltIngton St.
B3RANCHES

TORONTO
le Mulluda Street

THE

Weyburn Security Bank'
£Ieartered 1,y hA of the Dominion Parliaiet

HJEAD OFFICE, WHY13URN. SASHATCHEJýWAN

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHF-WAN AT
Weyburn, VcI'elow Grass, McTaggart, Eibrite, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, lPaigxxaan, Radvilte, Asniboia, Bensonj,
Ver-wood, Readlyn, Tribune, JExpanse, MOssballk, Vnae
Goodwater, Darmody. Stoughtoin, Osage, Creelnian andl

LAI. BANING BUSINESS TRANSACTED1
H1. 0. POWELL, General Manager

ESTABUSHFD 1879

wav & Chamnion
Droicers
=ft>' Echge

- Winnipeg

wYork Excha.nges

WINNIPueO

APPOINT
THETIORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS'

CORPORATION
Y Our Executor arnd Truste e

Established in 1882, thisi. the'
oldest trust company in Canada.
The experience of its officers
and staff in administering estates,
and trusts of eveiy description,
guarantees to estates coming
under its care the efficient and
economic administration to
which your estate la *entitted.,

THE

TOROOGPAE&1TRULST L:

Totul Ausets Ezeeed $10,0,000OO
HEAD OFFICE - - - TORONTO

Bmrnches: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Vanscouver

May 28, 1920
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Canadian Lands Available For migrant
M1ovement Front Uunited, States Was Big Factor in War Period-British Immi-
gration Now Grow'ing Rapidty-Demnand For Western Lands Indicated by

Rapld Increase ini Values - Large Expenditure on Soldiers' Settiement

1 MMIGRATION is a sujet hi(-h is rece vin idesprcadattenition in Caniada at present, partioularly in the west.
.Just how extensive the m)ovemnent iii this dire-Ction will h.
when Europvani conditions avre more normial in not certain,
andi just Whalt qJUautity and11 Olm f immigration is bust
suiteti te thia country la not agreeti upon. The demianti for
lands in the west is now large. Discusaing thia problemi, the
Banik of Conmmerce conunerical lettur fur May say:-

41If the volumie of eriigration now being dîrected to
Canada ii. te b.e satisfactorily ansirnilatedl, it Is necessary
that suitable iigriculturil land should bie tviLahýble at a rehi-

IMMfRATIN T CANDA For fiscal years

150,000

1-25,000

100,000

11908K 11909 191) 1911 19ýý121

EBRi

UNI

Or'-

1913 1914 1915

tively low pric, within a mloderate dilutance ef railrh*d,
edIUcaetiOnalI J014 Othe(r adliscondUOive tei toletRable socill
gcomfort. The value (if oecupleti farmi letis in ail parts (if
Canadn ho% adrvamcei tv an averaLge of $5'2per acre, aa cern-
pared wlth $40 per acre juilt prior te the war, or by 10 pet
cent. On the prarlesx, the. average price per acre ha.ti ativanceti
$7, in Ontario andi Queb)c fremn $12 Vo $25, anmd in the. mari-
tinie poicsfroni $6 te $13 per acre. Even wlth h lb.
ativanees tiie prkrminc.atel IOW, varylaig fronm $29
In AlIbtorta te $72' T la -)(( Quebe n $1749 in Btritiil Colutiiblai.
Thes. p)rict,., howcver, aire for lie-tvted landts, and particia-
1arlyr in the west" are miuch higher Vian tho5e of wild lands.
ef which the Superlnt.env t migiration sayu lier. are
128,000,000 aceres aiwailing dlevelopmient in the, titre pifirie
provinces. il la evident, therefore, thut th(. opportunities for
Increasei settlenunt and produvtion are nmiuch more favorable
in Cnada tian in etiiel more denuriely-settleid areau of Northt
Amterica. In Mone panrt. of the Uniiteci States landi price.s
have mnore han doubled, nd are stil1 adivanclng. Fer in-
stance, in the. stal. of Iowa $900.000 was psitt ln Mardi for
2,322 acres, or $887 an ace,~ while in May a year ago 1,571
actes were purehaseti for $353,583 wltteh were resolti by
Augusat for $457,647. the. epreait buingr $104,064. A leadlng
batik of tat state says liaI ln recent iltigatien lnvolving
a land-selllng cemnpany, one salesman testifleti ta h. bati

received $455,000 ini ualary andt conijaisions for seven miouth
work, the high prices prevalling for agricultural produi
b)einig quieted as the. justification for these conditions- :
Canada, where the. prie.. for produce van- but littie fro
those in the Ulateti States, land values have advanced on
mioderately, and offer opportunities whlch should induce ir
migration. As this is again assuming large proportions,
in reasonable to hope fpr farmi production on a larger scaJ
and present conditions i d<ometic qianufactiiring centre
andi in those countries to which our trade extends, aý
such as to justify the expectation that the demianti fq

foodi stuifs w

ernding Mfatchl31 mai>taap ir ic E

itable to the pr

E B -Mducer.
- "There contiu

rISH ISLES to be a steady ni
gration fromi rur
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ER COU TRIESand, as mnany i
~R OU RIEthe men who le

the fari for mi]
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- the course of l
war are not no
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to farnming, it
doubtful if th, r
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efficiency of agi
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d ie ras Settlemqel
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service men on t
land, notwithstanq
ing the. fact tha
in addition to t)
$45,000,000 v ot e
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DOCTORS AND DENTISTS
Let us look aller ycoujr nanciai affaîirs for you. We keep a
separate set of books, look arter your investments, act as
y Lut Secretary% and financial advý ier5, a 1 at -t small cost.

W.ý I. WARDROPE. W.C.
Vice.President, MacnagittgDie*.

A. W,. BRfGGS. M.C. CHAS. BAUCKHAM,

THE ALBERTA TRUSTS COMPANY, LIMITED
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Sisk. nL~wda FkJn.wo. d. RIE*k.rdF.aL.d..Vah.âaw'..k:
Correspurdence solicited

Unsion Bank Building . . Edmnonton. Aibertat
C. S. WALLIS. GEc. T. 85h00, J. J. ANioasopi

Prgsidsiit vice-Pres. mdà sccrctmry %lânasiniz 3Dirctor

COLONIAL TRUST COMPANY
Head Office - Victosia, ILC.
Registered in the, Provinces of British Columbia and Alberta

ALIthorized ta se sa
A&dmîitrtorU LIquidators

Recoivers Auaigneoa
E.ecutors ansd Trut.e

W. F. TAYLOR, Eanaginig Dîrector

WESTMINSTER TRUST CMPANY
The. Oldest Provincial Trust Company ini BC.

Head Office - NEW WESTMINSTER.t &C.

GENERAL'FINAINCIAL AGENTS
Adm*aJMrvaien, IàcWu., RsIm Ugdatoes. Aisrnio. TmgW*e

E. A. Ri [DEILL. Mitier

J. S. DEN1415, Prealdent, JAAMS W DAV1IfON, Vice-President

The Western Ageucies & Development C.
Gât Edge Fhvs Mrtiag.s notig et in.ster 1% for sais.

Calgary, Aflberta, Caada

IDominion Textile Company
Umrited

Stock Transfer Agent
AND

Registrar of Stocks
The Company is prepared to act in the above cappcitieq

on terms favorable to the projectors.

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

Paisi-up capital
81.000,.

TORONTO STREET
TORONTO

The Saskatchewan Mortgage and
Trust Corporation Limited
offer you the benefit of their experience as

EXECUTORS, ADMlINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES,
MANAGEMENT 0F liSTATES, ETC.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED FARMS

AND MODERN CITY PROPERTY

1RGINA - SASK.

GxR~EDwAsv FCA, \Riiuk H. Ev>wAso)s, F.C.A.
H. PERCIVAL EJDWARL)B W. Po)MEROY MfoRGAN A. G. EDWÀRtDs

Cis E. WsV I T- J. NIACNAMARA Tans. P9. GitGGZE
O. N. lEDwARD5 J C: M1cNAB C. Patcv ROBEEits
A. L. STEVENS WV. H.IL MPQ

ACCOUNT k
Loos, ]LEAF

BOOKS
,LEDGER S

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES'
Full Stock, or Specîal Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinda, Sizo and Quility, Real Value

HE BROWN BROTHER S LIMITED
Toronto innipegSco. and Êeari Street» ORNT

EDWARDS, MORGAN,& CO.
CH.ARTEREb ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES
TORONTO . . CANAD)IAN MORTGAGE BUILDING
CAL~GARY .. ,HERALO BUILDING,
VANCOUVER .. LONDON BUILDING
WINNIPEG-.. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMERS
MONTREAL, .. K MILL BlUILDING

CORRESPONDENTS
HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN, N.CB. COBALT, ONT.
LONDON, UNG. NEW YORK, Uý.S.A,

Manufacturiers of

Cotton Fabrica

May 28, 1920

Toronto Winnipeg TORONTO
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REOTON INSURANCE IN ONTARRO

iUSineý-Ss Of Mu11Lual Cotmpaýnies hwsSubstantial Grewth-'
liesitis of Lift., Firt- and ('astalty Companies

N &m ana>trc eport for the %var 191P. thv suiperintenient
of iurnefor Onltitrio, ~umrzsthe result:ý .)f i

only two life tcompanies operatlig under provincial liceîilse.
The. more inliportarit figures are as flos.

Ellilit>
Lif e.

......... 104,51t

Total income 6372
Expen>ù.s of management .. 4,0
Claim s ... . ... .. 0.
Total expenditure . :I.- 819 7
Total assets .. ...... GS 68107
Lizîbilities (except pald-up stock) 623,280
Net amiount at risk ........ 10

Joint Stock Fire Cowipanilcs

Policy-holders'
Mutual.

42.:_42

65143
217,667;-

17 8 2-56t
3,178,421

The.
541; expi
miums,~

,331; totri
net amoi,

The.
mutual f
totalled 'I
note capi
Cther sec

tow: Losses pai
.ire, $105,536; ce
ý36; total assets
capital stock,

mpanies

resuits of 71
z, at the. endi
)f unassessed p
bonds, debentui
aA 9Q9 T ;.Iili

783, ai

Lies

comnpi
A gr

Two joint stock fire insurance companies aire aiso cov-
Eeed by the. report. Their more important Siries atre as

Gro)s; premiiuis ...
Total incomie .. , . . . . . .
Exp)ens-es of managemient>- -
14055es ...
Total expenditures
Totatl assets....
Llablýlities (except paJld(Iuip stock)
Net anmunt at risk......

Mierchantsi'.
;414,829)

Queen City.

54,492
51,884

171,441)

1D2,042
18,810,652

Cash Mutual lire Compales
CaSh mutuaLIS are l4tingtilsh4ed into, those having no

it stock capital, Ond those having joint stock capital.
ýre are four ef the. former çlaie3, the. Eec(ronmlcal Mutual
e, the Güre Di.strict Mutàual Fire, the Perth Mutua1 Fire

the, Waterloo Mttil Pire. Titeir resulfiq nay b. smn-
rized ast follow:-

kUornotmcL GorsDkriýt.

Oý ? 70.17 114

Noeltu 09.#5Q 209,70is

wzosint nt ri»k. 82) U,S29;U3S9,8

Ca4um Mutuals With Joint Stnel

There are liv. cash mutuals bavingr
te are~ the Pire Insurace Exchansre,
MilUers' and ausere.,the. Moi

The. Pr. Ineuriince Lachangre had
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THE BANKERSm
TRVST COMPANIf

Head Off le,. MONTREAL

Capital Paî1 Up

President
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN C.V.O.

Vice -Proiidents -
k. W. BI.ACKWELL D. C. MACAROW

JAMES ELMSLY -Cerneral aae

C. D. CORNELL - Secreiary

Directoire:
Sir K. Montmg. AU1. I .-bor F. E. MoeeJith. K.C.

TAjiest [CV,O.) J:.. 1). G Kp, T. E. Me"reu
WBc&e W. S. L.*ph Lt.-Co. J. R. Mooji,

G.L. C.aSi . OLe ., Bart. F.,rqulw Robert.
A. JI.ee Th.*. Unir Hon. LrneCWeboier

H.ouaa D. C. M.C.rvw F. Howard Wlo
Ded N C. W.g A. Mecdnjm Edwin H. Wilèon

Offices now open in Montreal, Winnipeg,
Calgary, St. John, N.B., H-alifax, Reginia,
Vancouver, Victoria and Toronto.

l5 rei.ises in Merèhants Bank Building in each city
24

Accumulate an Estate
Are yoII temted ta dispose ut your Vkctory Loan lionds in trade

fer apeculatfre s.corltes ?
Belote dolng so. look into the za4ynages of a LIVING TRUST

agreeme<nt with the Union Trugt Corn.any, Lillted Vou nmy j ue
yow'l bonds as a nucleus, and thoq ens.»'. yotur Wifesq ari W dica'
comfort srd haippine!es.

WV'LW for om, boo*Ie "Liviea 7raMa,"

Union~ Trust Company, Limited
HENRY F. GQODERHAM. Pre.ident

TORONTO - Cot. B3ay and Riclimopd S.
WINNIPEG. MAN. LONDON. ENC LAND

4% *n & vno-Withm wbleeI bv. Chqe

- $250,000

ust Company as an Executor

ýNCE

.u8t Co.
stet, Etc.
ýN.
ONa, CALUAJtY.

3

Saf le Deposit Vaults
Experience -Vigil ance- Stre ngth

The log2ical lace for keuping bonds, stocks,
insurance policies, ireenes, keepsakes-in
façt, anyi and ail kinds of valuables--is îr» a
modern, up)-to-(te szafe deposit vault. The
tosI of the p)rot-ction which) nay bie secxIÀreii
ini this way 18ï sù small. thait it ils ncssr
for ainyone tu risk bis valuables iii an insecure
place whcre tire, or burgiary, or calamtity may

depiv hl f hni

THE TRUSTS ANI) GUAIRANTEE COM-
PANY SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS-unsur-
p)assed ini strengeth of conistr.uctionI and sup-
pliedl with erynecessary saýftguard( thlat
skill und ingenuiity can devise--offeri the veryý
be4t possible protection.

Inspection învîted.

TRU5T j ANDGEUARANTEE
COMPANY Ulmi*rTE

aaRw<*o TORONTO CALCWUrv
JAMES J.WARPEN EB.SrQCDALE

Canadian Financiers
T rust Company.

Head Office - Vancouver, B.C.

TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
A&gents for ýilvestmieiit in all classcs of Seculrities>
Butsiniess %Zent for the R. C. Ârchdioccse of Vancouver.
Fiscal Agent for E. C. Mui icipalities.
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Cajîadian Guaranty Trust Company
HEA.D OFFICE, BRANDON, jati.

Acts as Isecutor, Administrator, Truita., Guardia,, Liquidator
Assigate, and in auy other fi#bucl.ry capacity.

Official Admiinistrator for thxe Nortierrn Jodicial
District and the Dauiphini judicial District in
Manitoba, and Ofiuia1Assignece for the Westerni
Judicial District inv Manitoba and the Swif t
Ctirrent Judicial District in Saskatchewan.

Birancdfic .11 1 .- Swift Current, Saskatchewani

JOHN R. LITTLE~. Managinig Director
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Exports of Canadian, Produets Decline
Figures For First M1onth of Fiscal Year Show a Falliug Off of Eleven
Millions - Imports on the Other fland, Advance Forty-Four Millions

A LTI O) "G11 t1iv gi and total of Caiadiani trade for themionth of April, 1920), the first mionth of the fiscal year,
shuwa n% zincra of $3,63,&2 ascopre ith the mane

rnontii ai Year ago, expoerta showed a falling off of more thani
$11,O0O,]0i0l0, Imora st mionti hwd an increase of $44,

085,05,as omprdWith .a yea' a1go, t0e chie! 1iadrneS
being in fibres, textiles and textile products, and agricultuiral
aind vegetabie products,

Unider exotwood, wood pýroduetS, papLIer and mianu-
factures9 mrade a big advýanee, w.hile nion-mietalfic mninerais

and products aiso increaaed. These adivances, however, we
offset to a large extent hy the. decline in agricultural ai

reeable produets, and animais and animal products. E:
ports oý domiestic mnisicellaneous products also showed
dlecrease.

The followving table give. the. trade of Cana da by classi
for the the mionth o! April, 1920, compared with the. san
nionth a year ago, andis laompiled by the DIepartmentq
C'uston:-

IUPRTS ENTKRKPD v.mt IRONIE VM7I

Iionth vf April

1414

aSIutu; nd1vgtb rou1,pl thý., foea1,
Animaln and anin)-i vrtduçte
Pihre a, tcxtiîlman tcxtd lti produçti
Chenn" ansd ehtial poo

Ores.,'-iL ml' a an in1 e n,,% ctr atlwt than n-on amiJ reJ.

,ty olre

*REA PlTrWL MON

Tota l.. .. ... . .. . .

Mrcl n4le. .......... .ine

MONTRCEAL, NANUFACTUrEivits, ANNUAL MEETING

At th iri ual meceting o! the. Montrvàl brandi of the.
tâsoviatlon, held on May 12th, F. W. Stewart waaq elected
hairmian, B3, W. Coghuin vlee-chairimin, ai R, W. Gould

iecriitatry. The execiàtive for 1920 hs arn follows:c A, H. Bril-
Ain, Maritimie Fish Corporation, Ltd.: E. C. Budge, Budge

7arbon PaPer Manufactarinag Co,., bLd.; F, G. Panieis, Do-
iitnlon Textile Co.,. Lýtd,; .Joaeph Pioust, »aoust, Lalonde

%nd Co-, Ltdl.; A. S. l0le, WaýltlhajnWatc Co., ,Ltdý; 1.
3reenherg, Oreenberg-Smiti, Co,; Art. Hagrries, the. Canada
'aller Box C., Ltd.; Paul! E. Jouiberl, Lamnionagne, bLd,;
[ohn Lowe, Mýonteal Gallon., bLd.; W, I. Miner, Miner

Elub)(ir Co., ld,; J, A,. Richard, Faho-rat anfsc-
,uirern, Ltd,; Lieut. C. P. Sinter, Güti. A. Blater, bld.; Julien

DSlth. Canada(if Carbide Co., LWd.; Eug. Tarte, "La Patrie
Pu1lfrshi?1K Co.. ld.; Jeu. L. WýaIdl., <Janadian Tube- and
ros Co, bld.; F. IL Wbilttafl, A. R. WVhittali Canadinn Co.,
lAd.

lIn hisý inaiugural address F., W.
progresa.q that had been made by lh.
the. year. lie strongly advocated thi
lIcity amrii information bureaus for thi
durlng the yvar tiier. lid tion IE
y.ugigilatilns, bringingr the. total ni(

Stewart poinledi
Montretil braisci

Month of April

Frec DU Foreign

- 1920

112,772.,1 1f
1,8,46

5,379,189

2,006 008
14 ,513,690

971,449

53.3%.6,5SI,4 1

to 79, a i

the. year,
lhe brandi

Int lime.

J

Montreal 1
as, bld.; C
of the Ca&
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a S~%DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
s'O/ Lcian Company

SECU RITY

IHTEREST Paîd-up Capital ................. $2,412,578.811
Reservea...................4,459.39

REMN Assets ................................ <05.54
RETURNHEAD2 OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, Lalgary,
Edmonton, Vancouver, Victoria ; Edinburgb,
Scotland.

jThe Hamilton Provident & Loan Society
Head Office. KiCngStreret. Hamilton. Ont.

Capital Paid-up. S1 WOOê0 Rerve Fond and Surplus
Profit., $1,280,5705? oa Aibete, 84.764.911l.21.fTRUSTEES AND) EX ECUS are authorized by Law ta lamaitJTrus~t Funds in lthe DEBNUE andl SAVINGS DEPARTMMFT

GEORGE RTOPE. Presldeut D. M. CAMKON. Tr.aauroe.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Masonie Teoepla Building, London, Canada

Interest ai 4 per cent, payiýable half-yearly on Debentures
T. H PuRDom. HV.. Presldent NATHANIRL MllLL5. Mtnag

0 VE~R 2-00 Corporations,
S ocieties, Truistees and

Inidividuals have foundj our
Debenitures anl attractive
investuient. Terms one to
five ycars.

The Empire
Loan Company

WINNIPEG, Ma.

Port Arthiur and Fort Willam
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.
Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write un for illustratoil bookiet descriptive of
the. twin Citios.

GEN4ERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
*ihaI.a Building7 PORT ARTHUR, Ontario

A Gilt-Edge Security
If you buy Bonds ai a discount 10 yield a certain return you
have to waït until they mature in order tu obtamn a portion
of that return. Meantixne vou may be receiving a very
moderate rate of interest on your investmnent.
*CANADA PERMANENT" Bond* are îssued at par and bear the ver3,

attVejaeo FIVE and ONE-HALF
per cent , ennum ayble hall .yearly. and therefore yeld that rate
t ûroug r1_d - holereri. Theyrnaybe hadin sumsof$l OOandupwards.
Cafl or wrmfor a curry of our new brochure. -An Unusual OpportunîtY.-

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET - TORONTO

Total A,,iels Ovr $33,0O,000,00

TIOntario Loan
& Debenture Co.

LONDO3N INCORPORATEI) 1870 Canada

CAPITAL Am UNrDD> PRM~'TS .. $3,900,000

10 SHORT TERM (3TO 5 'VEARLS) 10O

52-7o ,DEBENTURES 5
YIELD INVESTORS 7

JOHN MOCLARY, Preabdont A. 14. SMART. Manaier

THE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY
Office. No. 13 Toronto Street

Capital Account, $2'54I. R-mere Fond, $?A.
Tot:0 Aaet,. *3.249,I54.46

Preacident, WIILI.II;TON FRANCIS. E sq.. K{C.
Vt.e Prc%ýdent ' HBRH,1ERT LANGLOIS, psqa

Debentuessud tO psy1 a% L.egaI lnveýtrn,t for Trus!t Funds.
D posits receivd at 4'ý- interest, wlthdrawable hy chequýe.
Loans madle un itipro%,ei Real Fetale on favor-able terms.,

WALTER GILLESPIE. Manager

Six per cent. Debent.ures
lntm«utpayable ha fyearlyty par aiany baný la anada.

The anaa tanard aplcanCmpn

5%20 Mchutyr. stock, Winwapeq

. TH1rOMPSONv & Co.
Goveruuemt and Municipal Securities

CORRBSPONDENCPB INVITED

LUnion Bank Building - WINNIPEG

]BUSINESS BUILDERS, LTD.
industri and &Financtal Adylmera
301 Enderton Bide - Winnipmsu

Capital Secured for Offices andi Plants organ-
Sound Buslnesses- ized and Systematized.

Prer Advice on Investnient Problins.
Ooeu,aflial epquieies inviied.

5!%
Absolute
Security.ý

May 28, 1920
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CRJOUP NS ANEINUIRASING IN P4WPULAR11TY

Conmpanivs Wri1irg liu-sinetso in Ca;naida Reor any N ü
Important Countracts

C OMPANIES writinig group inur n la anada are find.
inig Oint the denland, wbhidi h4iý thuS far 4en remjank-

abhly gotod, i> flot 1etilng up by any mneans. The Caznadian
opnisare nowl% taking thv field moore aggre.aaively; the

CaaaLifev reports; contracts wvritten, up to the end i April,
with the foliniglim:

Ango.CnadanLeather ('o., Hluntsville, Ont.; Gubbhard
Furniture Co. ai Napanaev, LtdL, Napanlee, Ont.;, ereo

ai Mdnityrte, Ltd., Toronto, Onlt.; Thornton Ruier Co.,
ltd., OsAHaWa, Onlt.; Ilrown'1's iope nd B3raýs RoIlig MiUes,

Ltd., Ntew Torato, Ont.; A. F. Wr y Ceo_ Ltd., Saclivl1e,
N.B.; T. Upton C'o., Ltd., Hlamilten, Ont.; Burton and BaUci
win MauatrigCo., Ltd., Hamilton, Onlt.; RlhCsc
Stoiïe, Ltd., Toronto, Ont-; Gerg l. Lees and Co., Ltd.,
iiamlliton, ont. rh(ese. total about $ý2,000,000.

Inchuded in the liSt Of rop0plicyhol1dVrS Of the Mmetta0-
j>alitla Lite ,uae Co. aîe the. followrng important Carnai
diani fil-ris: Katmaniii fRubberýi Co., Kite-henri(i; Graty Dort
Auto Co., Windsor; Regzent Knitting Mills, Montrpal; Wii.

Iumi, Green, Borne Co., Kitchener;, St. LarneSugar
Rmfinery. Mantreali; Murphy, Gamible Co., Ottlwil.

A group insur-an-c svhheme, applicable ta mremrbers of
militia uniits, ia viases wvherm thter.t are unit furids, bas boema

xpindby Major Ri. J. Dlavidson, o? tire 38th O)ttawavi Bat-.
tilloün, surplus baittailioni fundeý haive bien irsei up for miany
Purposes in the past, buit prlnicil;ally, teot ray thi.expa
af perladical trips, but it has; nover beeen possible for every
nioihare to take advalntlge (if iaach trips, Iii order to cqually
beniefit vryene the new m-heiie aof group hnuac as

beenconelve, werebýy every nienibler of a battallon will
recelve free wlthout fiirthier medit-al inuspetion. al lite insuir.
ance policy foi $5~00, the( prelunlis for whkch are Pld fron
the reginental tund. It la turt1her proposed te lnoreaie Ili,
amourit in aceordiaiie wlth the lmnigth aisevif

Ohher Çantraetai

The- 1>uflap Tire and Rubbmer Gooda4 Co,, ltd., or Toronto,
is anather CaLtiiUii ntlell tlrai that ha. dopt a& syqtem
of group iuaceon be(hallf of its enlys.About 2,000
emnploymms; are. affected 1ant1 each pallcy will be i'sueti vlth-
out cost te tiie worker, the. miaagerment af tie firml Paylag
the tujl amiount of the preiliunisý. Undler thi, policy mvmrY

einloee ll be illiureti aLgain.et deaith lit aay Fige, andi
permianent anld total lusabillty betor. the, age ot 610 7mars

inlel the, employ of the coiiiliiiy. T'he amiotiit of the
histirance la based ui,n the Ierigth af continueurs service,
l'home who have cgrvei ntlauuuotsly for six nionthas wii b.
lnsured for le00, wvhich amlounit wiii ho ilnveraed for adi
tloiial Iongtii af servce. Paut service viii aIlse b, take.n
inýto conuldortton. The maiiximumtt ajnewuit et insurance r
thom. viiose agie liaut at the. Lime ai mariLri the voempany'%
scervive evvr 1,1 yeara andi lesu thani 604 years la4 $2,500, aad

$1,000 for tho.. whaae azv wa. ovvr 50 andti s. tiii» 55,

VA NCOU VER

The annual meet
Lite Uatienwritera' A.
by the. vieit of E. 8.
ciation. Mr. Miller c
inmurance andi the jý
the local presidmut, i

CAINADIAN

At the. tweflty-z
Fraternal Associatio
the tollowing officer,.
A. A. Arodeur, Rigi
president, Dr. C. D)
Members of the. exi
liance Nationale, Mc
tajgue, Hamilton, «ni
Friienda! connsellor.

Mne suOcs

(Ion, spt
gToup il
ain vimli
dama nol
thinka Ih
only con
eniffloe

FE UNDERWRITERs

.etaria and Vancoluver mIs
Id on May l5th, was favc
ident oi the Dominion a
*ecent progress inade in
the future. F. M. KiIý

=ubers aise spolie.

AL ASSOCIATION

meeting of the Cana(
Dronate, May 13th andi 1

wer. eiected: Presideni
-er, C.O.F., 'Monteal; v

,prime Physician, Tara
nittee-C. E. Duquette,
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James B. McKillop, of 1
ctie of enuployers gran
tid *Iiat it va. possible

or cortifleate in tliis
iderstand hia position,
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'Il. M. E. Evans &Company, Limited
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Bondat Inaurance Real Estate Loans
Union Bani BIdg., Edmonton, Alta.

____ ___ ____ ___A Real Analy»sis
McARA BROS. & WALLACE ol Candia

INVESTMENTS INSURANCE o n d a
INSIDE AND WAREHOUSE PROPERTIESt

____ REGINA ____ Stocks

T. K McCliu & Cmpan EÇ Showing average work-
TND MUIC.A SEaln& CUmpanS ing capital and the other

GOVtERnNMleialnot and tSakatchtewala aurai Tea. essential data indicating
phone Co. âebmicturcs .pertalwad lu.

Correspondence invited the true steghor weaft-
ness of the leading Can-
aclian preferred and com-

NIBLOCK & TULL. Limiûted mon stocks.
STOCK. BOND and GRAIN *BROKERS

(Direct Privât. Wir.> Ail arranged in skeleton
Grain Exchange - Calgary, Alta. form for easy comparison.

This compilation will be
h invaluable to every, in-

Lougheed & .Taylor vestor and trader Who
LIMITE D wishes to be guided by

i facts rather than, by

Bond Dealers and Finaucial Agents j opinion.

210 Eighth Avenue. West, Calgary', ÇMailed free on appli-

A Ibeta ýcation.
Government Municipal and Corporation Bonda

______________________________________ rite for *«Analysis A-39"

TOOLE, PEET & CO., Limited __

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAT7E
MORTGAGE LOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Cal drsTopeco Western Uno. and A.B.C.. Sth Edition
CALGAY, CNADAGreenshields & Go.

Investment Bankers

Vancuver14 Kig Street East, Toronto

Vanourte h District Property Monîreal Otava
E x etE tt Agents and Managers

Propery Bough and SoId, Valued. Rented and
Reotdon. Correspondence invited.

WAGHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd. Vancouver,
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PRECAUTIONs TO REDU'CE FIRE LOSS

M1utual Pire Coenpanier. in West are Planning Pire Pre-
lention CaiinCrlsn sl a Frequent Cause

1;'Z heavy tire basses and the nev-essity for reducing theni
'Jwill be iniphasizeti to the citizens of the. west by the

Westerni Caniada M.%utuitl Pire Insurance Assoc-iation in a
camipaign whichi is now being planned. -N. G. Doyle, manager
of the Mfinlota Farimers Mfutual Fire Insurance, Co., Beulah,
Man., ia preaident of this association. "The. report of the.
muperintendlent of inaurance and fire coîini.ssioner for Mani-
toba for 1919," saya Nir. DoyIe, '"gives one mnuch te think
of alOng lines of lire prevention.

"A large percentage of the. l'ires in Manitoba in 1919
were frein preventable causes, andi aomietiingz Should b. done
to make the general public exercise greater rare and redue
the enorious annual lire waate. Insurance miay reimiburse
the owDer for fire lois, but cannet replace the deatroyeti pro-
perty, andi every d<llatr'4 worth of preperty se destroyed is a
direct nationallos

Meit Can bie prevented
"ut., of a total of 1.801 ires orcurring in Manitoba

251 were causeti frein defective stoves, furnaces
and chuniys, doing damnago te tii. extent of

186 were caused frein careleus usqe of matches,
delng damage te the extent of ever . ..... ,.. 47,000

120 were cause(] fri smoking, doing damage te
the, extent of ever ,..,........~.... m6000

99 were causeti frein hot ashes, doing damiage te
the extent of ovi' .. ...... . ..- 140,00

61 were causeti frein careleas. handlng of gageline
and ýoal ehl, doing darnalige' tO th(,' extent Of OVer 74,000

678 preventable lires. t os eer ....... $607,000

Soe Pr.eautlons t. be Take.
"It lu the. duty ef every citizen te asiat in reglucing the.

number of these preventable fire., Attention given te the.
feflowing peints will rnat.rially asist te tusi end:-

"I. nupeet your chinineys, firelpliiee, stovüs, furnacea
andi pipes regullarly, andi have repaire and replacemnents madie
where anti wben ri-quirred.

"2. Where possible, use oniy mafety matches that strike
only on the. box.

"3. Keep matches eut of chld(ren'a reach and niever
fillow theni te carry or handie thein

W4 , Watcb carulesg iqmokers%. On tarin. never allow
smoking ln or arcund outiui]lings.

"5. Have a pit la yeur back yard, au far r.mnoved as
possible fromi buildings or fonces, in which aubes mnuet b.
dpositeti,

"6, De net liglit ,fireu wlth con] oil. leep al] gcasolihi
In. tilghtly-ceaoedl red container outalde the. buildings. Do not
get familiar or irarel... wlth the. stuff-it in tiangeroua,"

Mutual lusurance Men to Meet
In conneton witbh this campaigun, a meetingof the

VA:N<(
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FOUNDED 1871

The Ocean Accident and G;uaruýantee
Corporation, Limited

Canadian Head OHiîce-TORONTO Manager for Canada-W. T. PERRY

Dr. BALANCE SHEET, 31st December, 1919 Cr.

(£1 assumed to equal $5).
LIABILITIES ASSETS.

Shareholders' Capital:- Mortgjuges and advanceýs on property with-Authorized- in the United Kingdom. ............ $ 600,625200,000 Shares of $25 each............. $ 500000 MNortgvages on property out of the UnitedSubscribed- Kingdom............................ 87,00012,000 Shares of $25 each (fully Investments (including those depositedýpaid).................s 3oo,000 under local laws or by contract ia varn-112,308 Shares of $25 each ($5 oua Colonies and Foreign Countries asper ahane paid).......2,807,700 security for holders of policies issued
there):_

124,308 $31770British Government Securities............8,079,485
indian and Colonial Gove-ýniment Securi.Lcs Uncalled Capital.......... 2,246,160 ties.......... ..... »................ 1,193,670

-------- 861,540 Indian and Colonial Provincial Securities. 147,680Amounts due ta other Companies for Re- Indian and Coloniail Municipal Securities. 369,215inaurancea..................33 6,8 25 Foreig~n Governmiient Securities. ......... 5,131,880Re-inaunance and other Funds............12,905 Foreign Provincial Securities ............. 142,580Amounta due ta Agents and others .. ..... 1,266,090 Foreign Municipal Securities .... >..........60,055Leasehold Redemption and Sinking Funýd Railway and othen Debentunes and De-Accaunt ........................... 81,555 bentune Stocks-Hone, Indian andGeneral Insurance Fund:- Colonial 1.....,,..,.,. ...... 832,245Provision for Clims outstand- U1nited Statea Railway Bandsa............5,716,860ing.....................9,994,485 Railway and other Debentures an 'd De-lnvestment Reserve and General benture Stacks.-Forvign..............3,199,220Contingency Fund........1,454,215 Railway aad other Preference Stocks .. 201,220Reserve Fund................ 1,500,000 Ratilway and other Ordinary Stocks andBalance from Revenue Account, Shanea............................. 405,465)inlding $7,518,780 prpr Freehold and Leasehold Premises at Hometion of premitun unearned 17,534,465 and Abroad, partly occupied as Offices
30,483,165 of tlie Comipany, and pantly producing

revenue..... ............ ........ "1,509,640
Branch, Agency and other Balances........ý3,373,830
Amounts due by other Canipanis for Re-

inaurances and Lasses................8,365
Cash:-
With Bankers snd in hand................ 1,186,040Investments ln Trustees' Hands ta meet

Leaaehold Redemption and Slnklng
Fund Account......... ............. 81,555

$33,212,080 3,1,S

BUSINESS TRANSACTED

FIRE AU TOMOBILE Liability
Burgl Iary

Mloutreal, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary' and Vancouve.

1: ýý1 1 ýý !' ý11mU ý ýý ý ý ýý ýý: ! ý 1 ! , jýj 1 : ýý1 1 ý 1 j j ý ý 1 ý, ý 1 , 1 , 1 1 'I'm 111111R IW i
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IMâPERIAL BANK 0F CANADJ
Forty-fif th Annual Meeting of the Shareholders

heforty-tlfth Annuiial (Uenvral Meting of the Imiperial One of thie original founders of the Bank and a Directer s
Batik of Canzada was, fitld iii Inursuance. of the ternis of the its inception; also of Mfr. lias Rogers, who has bee
Charter lit the Ileadt( (,*umt ti Toron1to on Wensa, 6h Iirectiar aince 1897 and Vice-President since -1914.
MaY, 1920. ait 12 n1001. vacaney- in the Vice-Presidency has been ftlled by the app(

ment of Dr. W. H*. Merritt.

THE REPORT The vacancies on the Board have not beenl fihled, ai
By-law reducing the mimber of Direetors to, ten vith pc

The- Directors have pleasure in presenting ta the Share- to increase the mimber to twelve will be submitted to
holders the forty--fifth Ainnual Report and Balance Sheet Mfr. A. E. Phipps, who ha. been in the service of
of the affairs af the Baunk as on 3Oth 4pi,1120, together B~ankc since 1891, and has until recently been Superinten,
with Statement. of P'rofit andi Loss Aceunt, songthe re- of Braunches, bas been appointed ta the position of Assis
suit of the op)eraLtionsý for the yeur. General Manager.

The balance lit credit of P'rofit an(] Loss Ac-counit The Auditors appoited 'y yo hav madie their
brought forward-g front las.t year wiý,. .. $ 8f5-5,ý amnations as required by the Bank Act, and their Re

Net profits for the year, after deducting charges an Crifcte i5s appended to the Balance Sheet, They
of mianagemen01t, auLlditors fees and interest theniselves for reappointment. The Headi Office and Bran

due epmitos, ialjiftr nakig poviionhave aiso been carefiilly inspected during the year in se

for baid andi doutiol debts andi for re-bute on icwthheualuso.
bis under di1scoint, elilouniteti ta ...... l'l931. ie. Directors agalu desire to testify ta the satisfac

manniiier la which the. Officers of the Banik have d.lschai
Maklng a total uit credit o! Profit and iLoss Ar- their respective duties.

coulnt ............ ........ $2,244,778,04 AIl of whieh is respectfully submitted.

This amounst lis been aprpittas follows: PELEG HOWLAND,
President.

D)ivlen<i4ls t the rate of 12' , pe-r annum...l... S840,000.00 -__

Special bonus of 1'; for- the y-eur ..... ..... 0000
Aninual contribution ta Of'icurs' P'ension ati L BITES

Special contribuition ta Peinsion Funti.... 10000 Notes of the, Bankc ln circulationi ... ..... $ 13,354,21
Contribution ta earainCapin *.. 5,000,00 Deposîts iiot bearing interet. . $25,107,537.14
Doniioni Gavortiment Tae ......... 1215,(00.0 00 Doposits bearing iuterest, in-
Balanice of Acun arrio !oriwardtt ..... 1,062.27S.04 cluding ineetaccrued t.

date o! Statenment ...... 72,676,679.95
$2.2441,778.04 97,784,21

Balances (tue jto othee*Banks iu
Canada ......... 469,348-67

fluritig, the. yeaàr Branches of the Btik have beLen openei Due to Bank anid Banklng
lit the. followinig points, in addition te thome referreti ta in Correspnens in t Il e
Ilaut year'sRpr: Uniltedi Klngdem ....... 5,192.78

IN LBEZT.1ý Beialo, itvrnLak, Curill Ediioi- Deposits by and Balances due
IN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Banks.-Bnato BitenLace hehul Emo-r.e~ than in

ton%: 124th Street, Norwood Boulevard; Griffi Çreek. Caad and th nie
Gwynne, Loulsana, Roblinso>n'. Crouasing, Trochu, Wetlock. Kingdomi ........ ,...... 320,619.61

IN BRITISIU COU B Crexton, Xichel. - Acceptances under Letters o!
IN MANITOBA-Mcrgr Wlnnipewg-Portage andi Credit (as pér contra ... 498,400.00

Colony Street. 1234
. N ONTARIO-Toronto: Kiragutoni Road ati Bulsani-

Avenue, Monarch l'ark Avenue andi 1)anforth; Aven, Cranip- Total Liabilties to the publie. '$112,431,8E

ton, B1awkesbury, leairst, Hliltoni, Moilnt Elgin; a't.. Thomas., Capital Stock pal8 in .... 7,000,0(
Rospi andi Welllngtoni Streets; Schomberg, 8tamiford, Siouix Reserve Funti Account ... *... 7,500,000.00
Leokout, Vers4choyle, Wallcervlille. Dîvided No. 11 (pyalelo

IN SASKATCIIEb'WAN-C'itnJo, Edlgeley, Foamtl I>akie, months, ait the rate of 12%
Hiiiidel, Lebret, P1hippen, Yorkton. per anue ............ 210~,000.00

The following Branches have beeni clouct:- abeMylt 90.... 70,000.00
IN ALBERTA-Robinon's Crosslng, Roeldort. Balance of Profit sud L.405 Ac-
IN BRITISH1 COLUMBIÂ-Xlmberley. count carrieti forward 1,062,278.04
IN ONTARIO- Mounit EIgin. 8,842,21
It is wftb deep) regret that your Directors bave to record $128,274,lE

the dith during the year of Mr'. William Ramuay, who was
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ASSETS

Current Coin held by the Bank $ 2,017.114.62
Domninion Gvrent Notes'. 7,98362

lYeposit in the Central GoldReres70,000
Deposit with the Minister for the purp)o>ý!

of the Circulation Fund . ...... 4fl4,897.ù:3
Notes of other Banks ...................... 8î S S.0 0
Cheques on other Banks................5,8- 7,348.18s
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ... ,015.8
Due f romi Banks and Banking C orrespondJ-

ents in the United Kingdom ............. 1,218,911.99
Due fromn Bank, and Banking Corresponidenits

elsewý%herýe than in Canada end the United
Kingdom............ .............. 369903

Domiinion and, Provincial Gov-
ernmnent Securities, flot
exceeding market -value .

Canzadiani Municipal Securities,
ami British, Foreign and
Colonial Publie Securities
other than Canadian .ý.

Railway and other Bonds, De-
bentures and Stocks, flot
exceeding market value..

Loanis te Provincial Gevern-
mients . . .>. . . . .

Loans to Cities, Towns, Muni-
cipalitiesq and School Dis.-
tricts .. . . . . . . .

Cal] and Short Leans (flot ex-
cecding tiiirty days) in
Canada on Bonds,. Deben-
tures and, stocks

$3070923

41s468

Other Carrent Loans anti Diaçcounts in Can-
ada (less rebate ot iritere-,t>.........

Liabilities of Customners under Letters of
Credit (as per contra)..............

Overdue Debts (estiniateti loss provitied for)
Real Estate (other than Bank premiise.si .
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the. Bank
Bank Preimises, at not more than cost, iess

ameurits written off........
Other Assets, net inciuded in the. foregeing

18,152,93:3.54

sE

PELEG HOWLAND, President.
W. MOFFAT, General Manager.

AUDITORS'REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS
W. have conipared the ahove Balance Sheet with the.

books andi accounts ut the Chiot Office of Imperial Bank et
Canada, andi with the. certifleti returns recelveti from its
Branche.-, and~ aftr eiiecking the. cash and verifying the.
securities at the. Chief Office andi certain of the principal
Branches on 3Oth April, 1920, w. certlfy that in eur opinion
suchi Balanc~e Sheet exilbits a true andi correct view ef the,
Bank's affaira ýiccording to the best et our information, the.,
explanations given te us and as shown by the. books of the.
Bank.

In addiitioni te the examinations mentioneti, the. cash and
securities at the. Chiot Office andi certain of the. principal
Branches were checked andi verifieti by us during th~e year
andi fount te b. in accord w,ýith the. books of the Bank.

Ail information and explanations roquir.ti hava been
given te us and ail transactions ef the. Bank which have

corne under our notice, have in our opinion been xvithîn the
rowe.rs of the Bank.

G. T. CýLAl1KSON,, F.C.A.
R. J. PILWOUTII, F.C.A.

(if ('1arkson, Gordon & Dilworth.

The customary moiiW2re made and carrird unani-
mously.

Mr. G. T.,'arsn F.C.A., Toronto, and Mr. R. J. Dii-
worth, F.C.A., Tloronto, were appointed Auditors of the Bank
for the ensingiï year.

The Scrutineers aLppointed at the meeting reported the
following Sharuholdersý duly eiedetd I)irectors for the etisu-
ing yrar: Mr. Pcl1eg llowland, William Hamilton Merritt,
M.î). (St. Cathaýrines), Sir William Gage, Sir James Aikins,
K.C. (Winyipjeg,7 John Northway, J. F. Michie, Sir James
Woods, E. llay, Frank A. Rolph, R1. S. Wpldie.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Peleg
Ho'rwlanrd wvas re-olected President, and Dr. W. H. Merritt
Vice-President, for the ensuing year.

PELEG IIQWLANI), President.
W. MOFFAT, Generai Manager.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
In rising to move the adoption of the report, the Presi-

4'ent said, iii part: It is hoped ani believed that we wiil do
w1ell during the comîing yeair, but there was neyer a time in
iy recoliection when conditions were so unertain, and wvhen,
it was so difficult to formi ant opinion, satisfactery at leaut
to oneself, as to what mnay be in store for us. Here is the
situation in Canada ai it appears to e -e Large Governmiient

expeditreshave heen sanctioned by Parliament; out]aYs'
on the acquired raiiroads mnust b, made; public works, though

[2,15,81.06 urtaiied, have flot ceased. Our puip, and paper industries
have expianded enormeiusly, and are continuing their growth,

30,49,72.94 There is demtandl for lumnber ut extraordinary prices, and
efforts are beinig made te SUp)ply it. The manufacturers of

50, 45 2,94:3.43 nearly ail kinds of goods, wvith the exception of those maiiking
some line. of clothing, including silks anti boots ami shoes,

498,400.00 are as busy ns labor, p)ower anti transportation conditions
514,92472 wîî permnit. Geoti returns are promiseti freont our fruits, turs,

76 .537 flsh and minerais. Immigration has increascd, the numbers
517,306.56 being semte 57,000 in 191P-19, an.d 117,000 in 191920. There

is investmnent of United Stites funida in (Janadian securities,
4, 655,30 4. 11 ind(ustries4 and tunber limiite; w*ages continue high, withi in-

558,792.86 dications that they have not reachiet the limnit, and there i.
- 11an almiost unlîmniteti demnanti for housing at any cost.

'lHF OTHlER SIDE.

Agninst ail this we have the coniparatively smnali residue
of crop left over frotn last yezir, tiie long, severe winter,
which lias delayeti seeding and prevented the. proper prepara-
tien ef the soil, with consequent reduceti acreage anti ad-
verse chances of good creva (ailtiiouii recent advices freont
the Nerthwest would indicate thnt the excellent conditions
as te mnoisture iay go a long way te offset other drawbacks):
the lees ot cattle and herses in tiie Northwest' front the.
severity of the. winter andi the shortage of feed; the peor
condition of those remaining;, the curtailmient in thi, number
et hogs because et the. cost of production; the continueti in-
crease in the amnounit of our imports and the. tecrease in our
experts (in tiie nonths ef March and April the balance ef
trade was actually against us); the growing public debt andi
the. increasing burtion ot taxation, municipal, Provincial and
Dominion, Governmental restrictions anti interference with
tiie natural course ot trade-for Governinental efforts te
provide luber'aliy for the. wealt, the. needy anti the. heipless,
'whie ut the. saie timte curtailing or restricting the. ameunt
ef labor or effort, whicii shoulti b. greater, if iielp ot this
kinti is te bc previded. Put the, faverable against the uan-
favorable, and jutige for yourselves.

-ýIay 2S. 1920

i
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THE IMEDIATE FUTU1R.
Soonevr or later wýe niust have a reaction, but can it be,

if sooni, anyýthing but teniporary and of short duration, .vith
thie oxpenditures referred to güing on, and the shertateü of
alniost everything the weorld ever? It la true we are doing
business on retys;on intfiited Governent credit-and
mortgaginig the future, and mnay, if we go on, exhaust that
credit, wvith a posoibility of a panic wheni the criais cornes,
but it la diflicult to sec how there cain be permanient rediuc-
tion i prices, or a lengthy depresalon. until real work sup-
plies an ovri.of gooJs.

Our Bank Maniagers' annual lattera are interasting and
earnest, as usual, and my information as te conditions bas
been areygathered from their perusal. They ara, in most
Cs$ea, OI)tilliiSti( as te the outleok la their particular dis-
tricts. We have, 1 arn1 happy te say, iii our Managera, talcan
on 11 whole, a body of very shrewd and observant men, meat
of themn young.

1 arn going te venture a word on the criticiïnm tu whilh
the Banksa Lave been subjectad regardlng the. assistance ex-
tended by theim te the farining communlty in tha newer Pro-
vince., 1 ballavta the. criticisin i lafot justliad; it certaiuly la
not in the case ef this Banik. Seý(if-intere4t imipela Banks te
do all tiiay cuin te further cultivation and production in the
districts in wbich they bava thair branchas, and, as far as
we are concernod, we have goenl semae casas beyend what
prudence would warrant ln asslsting these wo have tiieughit
deuerving.

I rnlght say, furthar, that wa are net l8ipesed te rais.
any oebjections te the. establiahmnent of baniking institutions
on isemai other basis thana etar own, as long as we are net
cempelld by law te toké unwarrauted chances ln our d.allng
witli tbemn, If they prove a baiiaftt to the. cemmnunlty, tii.y
~wil1 b. welconma, for on the promperity ef the peuplé our evui
success depenâs, mind thare wiii be reour for aUl that aire en-
ttled te succea..

FOREIGN CONNECTIONS.
Up te titis time, this Bankc bas had ne branches er .atab-

lished lndivitlual agancles or offices ef its own abread, It
ban confined its efforts autirely te the, Canadian Field, though
its foeign connections hava beau et the. bout, and it bas
beun able te furnishi its custonmers, delng a forelgu business,
a service, I think, equai te any. Tii... connectionis bave beon

,stenghen suad impreved durlng the. past year, and we -e
no nueomlty fer cbanging the, peicy foiieved $e long. If,
how.v.r, the situation changes, it ia not our intention te b.
bcward ln meeting it.

The Generei
The General Maniage
-General trado la pr

tivo and prefitable during
cipatedl in titis prosperit,
bas' net yet eccurred, an
feeling net only lu Cana
that the. crest ef the wi
bren fewv definite signa ti
as te te future la bacon
"tant home demanda ont et
resources show few aigus
our balance sheet, vo hav4
age incldentally beeu abhE
la the. Bank'ýa business of i
and Circulation show siab
grewn frein $88,198,284,
on April 3Otii of titis yea
naction, $10,964,534 has b.
equai te approximately 1
large aniount withdrawn
Loa, we consider this a
total increase in depositsi
for the. year ended April
141, or 16 per cont, as ci
proxiniately 18 per cent.

"I would ratit
tlaued grovthin l
erioug to eaxpress
dlfflcuity la keepiný
but wlith an increa
3Qth, 1920, compai
prarlous yoar, the.
coutracta, etc., yoi
uew have ln coma
w. eau te increnst
sure yen that titis
lieus racelvos caref,

's Addresa

1 Branches hias been ac-
and the. Banik has parti-
action tramn high pricea
there is undeubtadiy a
o in the United States,
on raached, there have
ion is near. The feeling
ptimiistiv, but the insis-
irai and nanufacturing
Lnt, and, as you see by
Lg te cura for the short-
st year te show resuits
, nature-both Deposits
,roases. Depesits have
.919, te $97,784,217, as
ne increase in this con-
itret-bearing depesits,
.Bearing la mmnd the.

bment in 1919 Victery
factory showing. The
tered Baniks la Canada
amnounted te $290,425,-
lth our ina6easa ef ap-

eft for a con-
ear I vas rash
inka would flnd
;his departient,
ar ending April
,000,000 for the.
benafits et war
the. diffidence I
oing everythiug
:, and 1 can as-
-nt of our busi-

ched'
wice

SATISFACTORY GRQWTR,
owing la a way that gîves tus xauch satlsfac-
net, perhaps, the. ambition te b. gret la the.
large. If vo eau employ our funde se as te
a sate d.posmttry foT their savings, you a aate
y investmotnt, iielp te the. dev.lopment and
f the. country, and reaaonabiy revard ts..
t theme re3ultst bis institution%. existence vill
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securities, etc., and when we add these to the actual cash,
our reserves are shown to be 54 per cent.-also satisfactory.

PROFITS.

"The profits for the year $1,379,319.38, have heen corn-
puted atter a most thorough, exaination of the assets af
the Bank by eur owni officiais, and the auditors, and after
rnaking what wve believe te be full aliow;ances for deprecia-
tien, possible iass and contingencies; but -we. must aiways te-
member that business is at present conducted upon inflated
values, and that even w,ýitb the utrnost care in seleýction of
loans, we cannot expeet te escape 'without sanieý lusses during
the period of deflatian,

LOANS AND) DISCOUNTS.
"In addition te direct assistance by way of advances,

te the Iniperial and Dominion Governme(nts- we have made
cexisiderabie individuai advances ta enabie subscribers ta
take care of their aliotmnents of Victory Bonds. These ad-
vancea are largely responsibie for the increases in eall loas,
which you will note have grown froin $4,866,595 a year ago
te $5,7»9,096 on date of eur last balance sheet. We have
aime given assistance te eur ordinary farming and comi-
mercial custorners;, advances to whorn have grewn froni
$48,544,711 a year ago te $60,452,932 te-day, a cons iderable

ACCIDENT PREVENTION IN NOVA SCOTIA

Enipleyers caniing uinder the Nova Soctia Workmen's
Compensation Act have erganized an Accident Preventien
Association, as provided for by the Act. One year's werk ha.
now been cornpleted, and the firat annual meeting ,vas held
on March 25th. The president, C. D. Dennis, of Rhodes,
Curry, Ltd., Anmherst, was in the chair, and ail the large
industries of the province had representatives present. In
hîs addreas Mr. Dennia reviewed the work of the organization
mince its inception in April, 1919, and outlined some of the
difficultiea that had been encountered. Addresses were aise
delivered by F. E. Lucas, Dominion Steel Corporation, chair-.
man of the Metal Trades Section; F. W. Armnstrong, vice-
ehairman ef the Workmen'm Compensation Board, and John
MeKeigan, chief auditor et that body. Several members pre-
sent took advantage of the opportunity te ask question. re-
gardlng various phases et the application of the Compensa-
tion Act. The electien et the efficers and generai executive
cernxnittee resulted as followa: Presldent, G. D. Macdougall,
Nova Soctia Steel and Ceai Ce.; first vice-preaident, F. E.
Lucas, Dominion Steel Corporation; second vîce-president,
J. E. MeLurg, Halitax Shipyards, Ltd.; secretary-treaaurer,
H. R. Thomnpsoa, Canadian Manufacturera' Association.

PROBABLE COURSE 0F BOND) PRICES

"Statlsties, based upon past experience, show that when
comniodity pricea were at a hlgh level interest rates on prime
securities, snch as municipal bonds, were givlng a high return,
and when comimodity prices were low, interest returns were
correspondlngly lew," may C. H. Burgess and Ce., et Toronto,
in discuslng the outloolc for interest rates. For smre time
past eomrnodlty prices have been Iicreasing, until they are

nwat a hlgh peak, andl intereat rates aise have mteadiiy
advance.<I

"The price reduction of 20 per cent. by one et the
ILrgeat departmental stores on the continent and similiar
ateps by ether retailers are an im~prtant ign. This is preb.
ably thse first move li the direction ot price deflation, and
fremn nei oni thse general trend ef commnidty prices should
be d4iwn. With Iower comrnodity priea will corne lower in-
tereat rates, wblch mean hlgher prices for bonds. Bond. of
oui! weU..establi.hed nsunicipalities, purchased new, should
show conuiderable profit te the helder durlng the next tew

por'tion of the increase being, as the President has already
advisecd you, ini the feai of advanees in connectian with
agriculture.

NEW BRANCHES.
"There hbas been considerable activity in the opening of

new.ý branches býy ail the Canadian Banks since the close of
the war, and the tact that we have added 76-42 of the
number during thel( p)ast year-is proof that we have had
aur shiare inii his atit;but we have only apened at points
whiere wev saw a fair prospect of reasonable returna for aur
expeýnditure, and 1 arn happy te assure you that satisfactary
r-esults are being obtained.

THE STAFF.

"During the past twelve, months the staff has been hard
worked, posibv due- te our enterprise in opening sa mnany
new ofli!es:, but 1hese epeninga were, te morne extent, due to
aur anxiety te absorb) over f00 of our mien who returned
traovere service, rnost of %vhorn, wv( are happy te say,
returned rezidy ta re-establish heslvsin civil lite.

"la closing, 1 would onily like tu remind you that this
is your Baik, and that you are vitaily interested in its
succes, and I trust you will heip) us ln the future as in the
past te mnake it une of the rnost successful. of Canadian
institutions."

SOME -ACTIVITY 11 IN A ESTATE

"There is a little activity now showing in business pro-
perty," muid Richard Loney, ot Richard Loney and Co., MIoose
Jaw, in an interview with T/wh 1jonic1arv, Tirne. "Net much,
it is truc, chiefly on accounit of the high coat of building.
Prices on irnproved properties in the rçsidential districts are
gradually increasing. Here ag'ain the activity in vacant pro-
perty is checked on account et the ceat et construction.

'¶lawever, in mpite et the extra high coit ut material
and labor, there la a considerable amount ut construction in
qight, amiong the chief items bving a new station andi round.
heume extensions for the Canadian Pacific Raiiway. Theme
alone, it la estimnated, will cest nearly a million dollars. The
Robin Hood Milla are building anether large elevator and
miaking other improvementa which will rua close te $250,000.
There are aIse several other projecta la sighit which wilI have
a tendency te niake 1920 building figures the largest since
1912."

FAVORS INSURANCE AGENTS' E.XAM*YINATIONS

It la te the~ interest et the lasuresi, the inaurance cern-
pany andi the agent hinimeit that the latter sheulsi be re-
guired te pasa a test et fitnesp bet'ore a license la grantesi,
sald Andrew McBeth, manager ot thse Mutual Lite la Re-
gina, in addresslng the Lite Underwriters' Association in
that city on May Stis. ln reterence te the conipanies, he .aid
that it would eliminate the mlsrepresentation ef policies
which etten happenesi through ignorance un the part et the
agent, andi that thim wouid help thse company, as every coin-
pany wants te live up te itm obligations, andi misrepresentesi
peliclea are a dletriment. Refçrring te the public, he saisi, it
is te the intereat ot the cempany te protect the public, andi,
censequentiy, create public confidence, andi thia requires
knowledge ef the poiicy. We must stop thse work et morne
agente who try te present policies te the public with the idea
that thse publie are te receive semething for nothing. That
system, lu pamt, andi te-day any agent with a knowledge et
hi. business neesi net streteis the trutis to oeil a policy, as thse
insuraùce business can stand on its own nierits.

In conclusion, he deait with the agent's viewpoint, andi
mentionesi that there wam no reason why insurance agents
shoulsi not have morne test, The profession, ise went on, is
net less interier te that ot any other profession, andi tisera
is no reamon 'why tisere sheulsi net be sorne standard exami-
nation.

May 28, 1920
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NEW TAXES IN PRINCE EUWARD ISLAND

Made Nener.sary b)y Large Increaise in Expenditures, Says
Premier in Budget Speech-Hligber Expenditure

on Education

j> EVE NUE of $760,000 and expenditure of $7940,000 for the.
year ending Decemiber 3l1st, 1920, were estimiated by

Hon. J. Hl. Bell, premier of Prince Edwardi liland, in l>ig
budget speech delivered oni May l7th. Lait year the. actual
expendfitire %vas $739,000, but revenue was ornly $506û00, In
order te previde for big ihortage ini revenue it was nec.essary
te levey additioiial taxes. The new taxçation bill, 'wlichii 1
now befere the house, will give b $wen250,000 sud $300,-
000 additional revenue.. Teachers wiIl receive $100,000 more
from the governnment lu 1921 and about fifty tbousand more
ln 1920, asm thevir increicse iu salarie-; wiii not start till July
Iut. There viibe large increaise in expenditures for public
works. The governmnirt is going te talc. advanrtage of the.
tederal hlghway grant. They will borrow $250,000 by tuud-
ing the auto license tees and recelve 1500frein fedieral
gevernuient on the 6040 bss

Tus las the first budget brought doun by the iiew Liberal
govertiment, and N$r, Bell ilated that upon assumlng office
the. firt mnu they approached vas the atuditor, who intornied
tbem that the. goverumnirt thait ha4d jUttt gone eut had net
only expended the tvo ialt-yeatr!s Subsîdies front Ottawa,
but $137,000 additlenal. lie aIse lntermied theiin that the
goernmenit that had just retlred had gene beblnd by $3ù8,-
000. It vais ne tise trylug te go on without taxation snd

itory boe. wltness te the tact that governimenta that put
on tatxationi, invairiably vent te the val1. Tbey purmuedl their
investigaitions turtiier; they vent te tbe public werks depart-
ment jond there they fouind tle expienditure had been $306,-
000 up to qeptembher -7th. Asked bow much eif tbls hadl beau
autheorized. they were teld the. gevvrtiment had net only
spent vint bnci been aiuthorizecl but $110,000 more.

New Taxation Waa4 Necesary

They, the presenit party, detcideci te put tiie province on a
ound finaia(,l bau. This tbey carried eut, tnxing thi. ricii.

Thora was oppositioni. T'le leadrer cif thi. opposition regar4d
it as a suicidai undertaking. lie aise had another argu-
mernt agazjinmt titxation, iiimely, that the Liberal party hiia
promiseci te carry on the affairs of the provine without
taxation. It miay have bous thnt ertairi parties and certain
jiowspnpers bi made s4ucli statemients, but the. Luberai mauil-
fcste di net sn>y so. Iu any casev would atny rensonable mn

toUda sa thnýt it Veu11lcibe possible te carry on the affairs
of thia pr ovine witheut taxation. Ife climeci that the con-
ditions dusce-veroc by tii. Luberal goçveuminets on aasumiug
omfce jusqtifleci addltionai taxation.

Bîitierto, said the premier, the revenues ef the. province
have beeu about $500,000 annually; now tiiey vould have te
rais. about $750,000. To rais. tiie additiouil revenue, per-
*oual property weuid b. tied; a peul tax of $. vouki be
Ievied; the, inronme tax would be enforce4l; lands would be
aàsessed according te tbefr actuai vau;an hange in the
tex en fte. veuld b.e made. Mr. Bail aise referrd te
claims ef the, province agninat the, D)ominion geverameut.

Criticfizig the budget speech, Hou. A. E_. Arsenault,
leader et the opposition. saici that the geoverrumeut vas o
introduclng meamarea wiiich it had t@rnrly oppose8, sud
that it vas nov proposeci te ievy greatly luereased taxes
whereas viien in opposition the, Liberals; haci been advocatlng
eeonemy.

.Tiie Ill logiiature vas; proregzueci on May 22md, alter
belng in session since April 6iti. One of the, lest act in-
creased the salaries et the premier, cemmissiener of agri-
culture sud the. comniiaoner of public vera, troni $1,500 te
$2,000. The. attorney-gIreeal's salary wae raised fron $1,
200 te $2.000, and the. sesuional indamnlty of eaeii mambei
from $200 te $500. Tihe total lucres,. vili be O11500
ene menuber, a Liberal, oppeac the. Increnses. The. opposi-
tion leader vas4 offered a salary et $1,000, vi e),b dedlined
te aceept.
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ECHAR TEREDACCOUNTANTS

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Chartered Accouantant and Auditer
ONTARIO AND MANITOBA

649 Somurmt Bloch. Wixraipog

Correspondcnts.% atrnto. London, Eng.,

Crelian, Mouat & Co.
Chartered Accountanta

BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING
VANCOU VER;, B.C.

ROBERTSON ROBINSON, ARMSTRONG & CO.
AUDITS
FACTORY COSTS
INCOME TAN

AND ATs-
HZAMILTON
W'INNIPEG
CLEVELAND

SIERVICIE

Thorne, Mulholland, Howson & McPherson
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

IPClU,vil UN FACTOWNv CoSIN AN[) PnOF)IuTgox

Phn 3420 Bank . TORONTO

GEO. 0. MERSON & COMPIN y
[Q CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Teleph.ne Mais 7014
LUMSDEN BUIL.DING TORONTO, CANADA

CLARKSON, GORDON & DII..WORTH
Charterd Accouitants. Trutees

R.eovers, Liquidator.s

Merchasnts Bank B14<., 15 Wellington Street West Toron

irdon EstabU*bhed 1664

to
G. T. Clarl,40n
R. J, Dllworth

Baldwîn, Dow & Bowman
CHÂRTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OFFICES AT
Edmonton Alberta
Toronto .Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Bank ol Toonto Chambers

LON DON ONTARIO

HARBINSON & ALLEN
Chartcred Accounianis

408 Manning Chamibers
TORONTO

W.A. Henderson'& Co.
Chartered Accountante

S508509 Electrîe Railway Chambers
Winnipeg, Man.

W. A, Hendcrson. C.A. J. J. Cordner, C.A.
CbeAddres*s Ormiiý« Westert, U-non Code

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

80$ Copfederatiou Lile Building
Winnipeg

Hubert Re ade & Comnpany'
Chartered Accouritatts

Auditors, Etc.

407-408 M4ONTREAL TRUST BUILDINGý
WINNIPEG

'RONALD, GRIGGS & O.
RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS &CO.

Chaeicrad AcoatAmit-sr,
2'nuscex. LiqufidatorA

Winnipeg, Toronto, Saskatoon, M.OOeJaw,
Montreai, New York, Londlon, En.

JASANT Wý 8> ")"

F. C. S. TURNER &CO.
Cbartred Accountmotts

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, WINNIPEG

RWillianison, C.A. J. D>. Wallace. C.A.
A J. Watlker. C.A.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO-
Charierefi Accordntants, Triêgt.aa andt

Liq1ï44a,1ova
86 ADEL&wmE STRVmr SAsT, TORONITO

604 MoUu.1L BUILIN0. IMONTREAL
Cabl1e Addreq' - WILLCO.-

Represented at Halifax. St. John, Winnipe,#
Vaco#uver.

CIIARTIERED ACCOUNTANTS

24 King Street West TORONTO

ard hava woul assure il b.eg seau k> the principal
ancd.j andE comercial interaUts in Canadia.
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BORROWVING TC) lEN EFIT BY EXCHANGE

Loans Mlade in United States are Attractive There, But
Bofrrower Aiso Oblajins Price Consistent Wltb

Canadiaa Markiet

Bt A.B.B KE

J.)Rl~JJDCEis a poeor guide in b)usir1esýs as îi o'ther re-
J. lations, At the present trne there are sone objectors
Wo Canaidiani borrowiig iia the United taeon tiie theory
thait, the present high rates off exehange constitute an unfalir
profit to the Aynerican hluyer off our securitie-s, at the ex-
pense 0f the Canadian seller. The tact thiat the, Canadian
seller feeve ull value la Iiis owa currency, dosnot seemi
to enter inito this theory at al. If our currentcy and that of
the. Uniited States had different nianes for the. unt--the dollar
of one hundred cents-tii. reai situation would lie more
readily utiderstood.-

Prie.. Equalized by Exchange
Exchange is a conodity, and what really happens

viien a sale of Canadian securitfes is made in the Unlted
States, le that the Cainadian seller receives for bis seçurities
a conipodlty wiiich lie ia turra sella ia tiie Cainadian miarket,
obtaiming thereftor al prive iii Canradian tunds equai te the
Canadian price off tii. uecurlty. An f smu. of such securities,
bonds, or debenturea, viien lntended for the, Arnerian
miark<et, vili necessarily bc payable in New York ftznds, as te
botii principal and iiiterest, thbf., of course, la order to mnie
thern salable int that maiirk,-t, where they musmt comupote witi
the sectirities of other prsetv orrowers. Tiie question
et lois to th(, Canadiani seller %vill rnet conte up until the
interust dates, îand aIse9 ut the nmaturity off the. debentur.. If
thie exchange rate. are Iiighi wheni the, intereqt talls due, the.
arnount to bc pitid vili be increased by the preiui, but
tis premfium vili bo paid net Wo the. Arneriçan but to tii.
Canadian owaer of tiie New York ftada AIl the. Ameriean
recettes ia the. exact anieunt of Amierivan vutri-rncy called for
by the. warrant. If exviiange i. at a prerninni viien the de-
benture talla duc, the aimeunit to bo piaid wiii .lrnllariy b. lu-
crew4edi by the jpremzni, though thie Arnerican revelva no)
befiit terfmAniy beniefit lie Nviii obtaîin, wiii b. tfront
Iai&vlii putr('hasled at ai 10%V Mri 11.4'11 he made(il thii lv
menit. At that trne, hovever, the. Canadian seller realie
thie full price fn bis ova currency, and bans ne reason tu coi-
plain. Fuirther, tiie exportation la tl)at by tii, turne the de-
boniturem maiture, exchange will b. normal snd tii. obtliga-
tinwfill b. canveled by paym.ent ef the. face ainoeunt. la

Coaincurrency.

Situation Man Been Iteverned
The s4ituattionr is very siilair Wo thatt la the Ulo

States, ut tihecos of the vii war, wiien foreiners wer.
able to purroise bonds o!f tint country, at low rateR owing
te tihe premini on )Iutsiqit tunds, in the. United States
market. Se, aise, when tiie free silver agitation vas ou, sud
Amierlein funds wpre at a dlscounitiere, tii. Canadian banks
stlpulatod inlt the, Amevriran banika siieul sgre. te hior
drafta% drava by Canadiati batiks, oin their corres>pondents, iu
spee i.,. Tii. opinion lier, vais net tint, we wer, proflting by
this, but tint wève ine mrely talcfug ordfnary Irnaine9a pre-

Tlimis luail tint clan b. sqald to-day, but, rio doubt, it
makes il differeace viien tii. precautlens are. taken aigaînst
u 8

This borrowlngr la the United Stat.ea, la prlmsrfly for eut
evu bereftt. Tint it also la a bonefit te tho Arnevricatn leader
ia esseatiai, or he naturally voui not lenit the ilioey. Cani-
ada needa the, funds, and the. Unitedt Stateasimuât ltod, if the,
Canaitian mnarket la te b. preserved W lier. It fa a business
proposition, iu whli botii sidts wîll get what they are aftr
if thiiel calculationq aire correct,

MUNICIPAL TAXATION OF FEDERAL PROPERTY

Autborized by ProNince Wb'ere P1rtqerty is Leased for Profit,
Butt Slipreme Court lid. This Leialation Ultra Vires

F EDERIAL property in relation to the taxing power (>f a
mulnicipality Wa*3 the subj2eet of a case whieh wvas re-

cently deait wvith hy the. Supreme Court of Canada. In its
deilô anded out on )farchi 9, the Court held even wvheni

ýucb priq>erty wns leased for profit it could flot be taxed.
The. case was thait off Montreal v. Andrew Baile and the,
attorney.genvral of Canada. The Dominion governmecnt is
the mowner off mone land on Welllng Street, Point St. Charles,
Montreal, wvhich it leases to Andrew Balle for a coal yard.
The, city preserited a bill for taxes for 1912 and 1913ý arnount-
ing to $&5 %6, hieh Balle refuÉed Wo pay, on the ground
that lie was not lial1e for reslty taxes, and wh,,len the case
uaa, taken by the city sgainst him la the Recorder's Court,
t ho federal authorities intervened. Judgrnent was given by
the Rlecorder in favor off the. cfty, condemning Balle to pay
the arnount. Appieal was takea Wo the Court of Klng's
Lenich agninst the judpnent of the. Recorder, and the. judg-
mont was reversed. It was against this reversai of judgrnt
thnt thi. city appealeit te thep Supreme Court.

The fedieral nutiiorit
prprt annet b.e taxeit

o! tue Britlii North Amet
the fact thnt the. federal g
but iiasing ltaelf on an ar
charter, passedit l 1907, it
erarneént leases the proper
The. arneaidment, rends: "I
362 shahl not apply situer
cial or fndustrial purpos.
bi li Mjosty, or te the. f.
or Wo the board o! barber
neý if tuey were the. actual
shmal lie haIt te psy the a
taixes and ethpr municipal

Article 162 la the, £181
vides for the exemption ot
nient to it, quoted above,
ment te b. teltr<i tiras, ani
upheli by judgiaent glvmn

In upholdlng thie app.
tic. Laniothe, of the. Supru

"I arn et the. opinion t
ter als it stand, te-day la t
declares that a tenant st
tue proprietor off the. lar
ianner vint the. la sa:

mannrtrer. Tis tfa ins
the action takheu te recovel
tax, an(] it fa that actually

their dlaim tint federal
~nfcipality, on section 125
The. city does net dispute
t le ex.mpted from taxes,
by the legislatui'e Wo f t

iat viex tue federal gev-
D4lt the. exemption ceases.
ption indicated by article
ia oceupying for commer-
ga or banda belongfng te
1 rovinal goveramnents,

onors, vho siail b. taxed
)f suei inmoveables, and
I special assessmnts, tue

pro-

Jus-

part vax
i lie we
m n ldite
i~ n diro

LIi 1

teecc
Tis
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REPRESENTA1TI'VEâ. LEGAL FJRMS

B3RANDON
J. P. Kilgour, K.C. O. Kl. Poster

R. Fi. MIcQueen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN
Iarriatsrs, Solicitors, Etc., Brandon, Ms.

Soalicitors for the Bankc of Montreal The
Royal Bank of Canada. Hamilton Provident
a nd Loan Society, North American Lite
Assurance Company.

CAL.GARY

Charles F. Adamas, K.C.
Biank of Montrent Blds.

CALGARY - ALTA.

WV.P. W.Lent Aiea. B.Mackay, M.A., LL.B.
H4. D. Mann, M.A., LL.B.

LENT, MACIAY & MIANN
Barristers, S.Ikt.n, Notarg.., Ete.

305 Grain ELxchange Bldg . Calgary, Aiberta
Cobte AMei.a"Lenio. " Western Union Code
Solicitors for The Standard Bank of Canada.
The Nortiiern Trusts Co., Assoclaited mort.
este Investorn . fto

lion. Sir James Lougheed, I.C. K..E.G.
R, B, 8.ennet. KC. J. C. Brokovbki. f C.
A. M4, Sinclatr, K.C.,- D. L. Redman, H., E.
Forter. P. D' 1%McAlpine. 0: H, E. Might, L.
M. Roberts, (Cahie Addreas -1Loughnett-)

LOUGHEED). BENNETT & CO.
Bawrist.ws. Solicitore. Etc,

Clarence Block, 122 EAglgh Avuimue West
CAL.GARY, ALBERTA, CANADA

J. A. WRIGHT. LL.B. C. A. WaRioun. B.C. L.

WRIGHT&WRIGHT
Barrf sters, Ssoicit, Notaries, Etc.

Suite 10-15 Alberta Block
CALGARY, ALBERTA

EDMONTON

Hqf. H. Rutem'feA.K. LLs.
H. R. JaiMon. J. Cas Il. rrat

Barrttrs. Souicitors, etc.

Ka448 Bankis UUg.er Edmot. Alit&

L.ETHBRIDGe, Alta.

Conytbeare, (lurch & Davidsis
Barritetrs. Soliottora. Etc.

Sol,citors for tIant of Montreal, The Truist
a nd Loan Co of Canadâ, Brîtisti Canadian

Tr- qt Co.. &lc., ai.
C. P. P. Con ybe.ie. K.C., H W. Church. M.A.

R. R. OsvLduon, LL.
L.thbridg. e Alt&.

MEDICINE HAT
(i. F. H. Lo,«G. LL.S. J3. W. SLKNOUT, B.A-

LONG & SLEIGHT
Rar"rtatort, ettc.

MEDICINE 1AT .. d BROOKS, Ait.

MOO)SE JAW
IWilliant Oraison, K.C. T. J. ierson,

Lester Mc'raggtart

Grayson, Emerson & McTaggart
Barriotero. Etc.

Canadtian Bank of Comnmerce

Moose Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW YORK
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BRUCE ELLISON
CaIled ta Ontsario Bar 18M0, New York Bar 182

ELLISON. ELLISON & FRASER
i63 ar-adwu7, .Yew Vork

ELLISON. GOLDSMITHA& ALLEN
251 Wsi Wltb Mt.. New lork

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
Sol citor for the. CîtY of Prince Alient:

IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING

PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.

*REGINA
J.A. Allas, LL B..,iLC. 1$, M. Atlan, D.A,
A L Gordon. KGC P. H.Cordonl, B.CL.

H. . Keown ilugl Taylor

ALLAN, GORDON & GORDON
BarsIters, Solicitors, &c.

,REGINA, SASK., CANADA
Solicitors for Impenil Banke of Canada

Merchants Bank if Canada

SREGINA

P. M. Anderson, H.C. A. P. Sample
P. 0. Hodges W, 0. Graham

Anderson, Sample & Hodges
Barranters and $loileiters

Reginsa, Saskatchewan, Canada

T. ). Brown. K C..H F. Thomson
A. L. McLean

BrownThomson & MeLe an
Jsrristers, Soititors, Notaries

ogetalmlf, Hill & Ce. Bguildig
REg.IN*A. CANAIIA

Sollcltor-sfort he St andard B3ank< of Canada,etc.
Spec:ial attention toCroainand

MerCantIe Work.at

SASKATOON
C. L. DURIs, B.A. a. M. WÂRELIN0

DURIE & WAKEUING
SirawIs ai titestors

Solicitors for the Bank of Hamilton. The.
Great West Permanent 1,oan11 GO. The
Monarch Lifs Assurance Co.

<usa4ts msItiffin Baukîtos, "»am4

Chas. O. Locke. Major J. McAughey.O.8.8.

LOCKE & MeAUGHEY
Barristors, soliçitors Etc.

20,9 Canada Building
SASKATOON - CANADA

VANCOU VER
W, 1. B3ower. K C. R iL. Reid K.
B.s.walbridae à H.)ouls J.G.Gibioii

BOWSER, REiD, WALLBRIDGE
EDOUGLAS & GMBON

Bearristers. Soliottors. Etc.
SolicitorsI for Bank ot B3riti'ii North Americis

YORDKSHIRE BUILDING
525 Seymour St, VANCOUVER, D.C.

VICTORIA

Yoi ur Alberta Aoeulesr if baissgùb
sicmer of Nt)i s ndal , faClmia
,mwsherta an Bitrs z anada

Basie abou Sci orats
Notarles f and Coage toer

L. M. Johnstone. K.C. J. Norman Ritchie
W,%. S. Gray

JOHNSTONE & RITCHIE
larristers, Solicitors, Nîotues
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News of Industrial Developm
Dominion i Strong Position te Engage in Expert Trade,
missioner - Meontreal Merchant Warns Manufacturers -Ag
Are Not Square-Quebec Division of C.M.A. te Aid Indwf

Cana d
Coin-
That

I)ISCUSSING this week with a representative ofl 1h<ihrw
tor I m~,the qjUestion of exchange and Ang1o-Cana-

dial) tralde, F. W. Field, British trade iomsi n l On-
tarlo, said:-

"FrIOml stati2sti(ca rU(eenty pîe by the. Departmlent
oif Overseas Trade, it la sve that wvholesale prices ini the.
world's markets for- goods formerly conipetitive, würe lu
August, 1919, on the, aver-age m.2 lower for th(. British gooda
than for Amierican, thus giviug a e;iight advantage ti) British
ilitere.sts iii competiton with AV1Erka.-; France, on the qther
hand, in Ocoepossessed il prive aldvaotage over Biritini
apprýoxiroately equal to that of 13$itain over Airicat. The
fluctuations lu price and exchange have siinililly opJeraitedl te
rainie Japanese anod Swedish price. substantially above thos.
of the United Klogdom. Tne figures for- Swveden are
;peoiatliy intert-stlng, as prices have risen muh higiier thani
inight haive beeo anticipated f rom the. alteration in the. rate
or eXc'Iantge,. This la doubties dule tgi the. pevuiliar IndullStril
and politioail position ofl thnt country durlug the war, Un-
foritutelzt(y, the. lateet index figure for the. ULnt.ed Kingdom)
la dated Apr1il, 1919. It iý, ho(WeVer-, tO lb. anticipated tiaLt
trade slave then h;ls tend.d tei alter ti position.

"Another renimrkable feature- of thi. statiaticu is the
position of Canada, 11er. the rate of exchanz. for rar-
renvy has oiqved again-tt the, United Kiogdom, buqt deapite
this the, priv advantage, mnd, os.uoythe. tendency of
tratde romain mn favýor of C-anadat. Tl'i!. reallty of the. posi-
tion tire. inditied ham beenl i1llstratedi by al onber cf coin-
nicrtlal transacvtious and negotiations which have corne tu
the. notice ofl the. departint. It would appeanr that during,
and amy.e the war, Canada haný corne to occuptiiy al mucjh more
important position lu the. eionoo>y of nations tisai hitherto,
and tiat uit the mionient the Dominion a ln un exc.ptlonahly
strolog pos'itioni te engage ln expert traèdt.

"The. gerieral conclusIion rahdby my departineut
after an investigation intoi the position of the. various in-
dustrios of ,tho United Klngdorn la- tilt while the United
Kingdq, hats not by alny mlns rocqovered yet fron the. In-
terruption oif exottrud4e occaalioned b>' the. wr, Aie is at
the. Presemt turne in al botter position than Boy comtpetlnig
cpountry, wltii the possible exception of Amierlos, and there
woffld appoar to bu good grownd te hoe tiiat, provld.d pro-
duction cian b.e luyteasod and the. dlifivultioa referrod te miiove
1-emo%,ed, the, coulitry will by the. end of 1920 have rogau.d
iÛ4ssition as- the. premier overseas trsldlng country of the.

"The, ofiIcem of the. British trado comrnibuionerm lu Cman-
adai are ut Mouitrealt, Toronto und Wlninip.-g sud the. services
~of the. comniisoners aire lit the dimisf1il the. commercial
cornmnllty ln Cnadat itorvstod in Iiporta fromn thie United!
Kingdom and i trading witblu the. British FEmpire gnrfy

iscý at home, afte
nesa, the. domestic
dealer is left in tIi4
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LONDONGUI& RANTEE £AND
Head Office for Canada - Toronto

Employers* Lîability. Elevator. Contract, Pereonal Accident, Fidelity
Guarante.. Internat Revenue. Sickness, Court Bonds,

Teams and Automobile.
AND PIRE INSURANCE

JOHN B, LAII3LAW, M. A. MeQE, SIR JAMES LOUOHRED.
President Treasurer vice-Prezîdent

T, B. REODINO, Secretary

Canada Security Assurance Company
HAIL - FIRE - A UTOMIOBILE

CALGARY - -ALBERTA

The Western Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Head Office -Dldebury, Alberta

Ppesidient-H. B. ATKINS, M.L.A.
P K R. PRHIJ, LAR<3B8T AL.BERTA

THE NORTH EMPIRE FIRE INSURANCE Co.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN.

Toronto Office: 218 COnfederatiOn tâte. 31d«.
J. E. HO-UNSQMN, Manager

(Po[ieies guwantoeed bY the London Quarante and Accident
Cornpany, Limlted>

IT PAYS TO INSURE YOUR AUTOMOJ3IL E
wlITH

The Canadian Surety Company
Maximum Serrice. Minimum Cosi.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

*"dont lnouogc Siokog Insurance Plat@ OIS$$ lasuramo.
flueLary lomurance Autombile lIuuace Guagantée Bonds
Th b. ldmt and Stroggut Canadiakn Aocident Insurance Compny.

Toront nulrom Wimalvg Calgary Vaar4avt.

Automobile- 1 929--Season
PôIii. to cover ANY or ALL rmotoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGEÈNCY CONTRACTS

Britishi Empire Pire Underwriters
82-88 Kin~g Street East, Toronto



couver, B-C, This netw tactory. la to b". devoted te th II. manu-
facture (if walboard, buildin g papetr and raig feit, tiie raW
inaterials for whcari ail bee sucured in British Colunibia,
and for whivh there eýxis ani almost unlimited market for
the. manufacturedi product. Including the miachinery that wili
b. instailledo, thv rnewv factery wiil involve an expenditure of

A portion of the Royal Bank's premnisés at the corner
of Par'k Avenue and Laurier St., %lontreal, 11aS heûn ]et to
the, Amnerican Shirt Waist Co., wvhich i, geing te ,stablisb
the. tirst link in the city, of their cliain Of toe throughuut
the country.

A brick-nmking plant is te b. established at Niatheson,
Ont., by tiie Matheson Products Go. To commence, the capa-
city of the. plant will be 20,000 bricks, but ti wvill b. in-
credSed eVenItUahly te five times tint amiount.

N EWV INCORPO0RATI ON S

Johni Breakey, Ltd., 18,000,000-Copper Lode Exploration
C.. Ltd,, $2,000,000-Yeldard Mtanufacturiug Co.,

Ltd., $ 1,000,OO-ColIa psihie Tubes Con-
tainers, lýtd., $750,000

Tiie following is a liat of companles recently incorpor-
atedi under Dominion und provincial charter, witb the head
office and tie autiorlzed cap)ital:-

Tisdale, . kMFrae Ltd., $25,000.
Dauphin, Man.-Rtaliaay's, Lýtd., 1500,000.
Victorlavllle, Qýuv.-PlauI Thibiiult, Ltd., $20,000.
Tyndail Mýan.-Tho. Rural Credit. Act, $20,000.
Calgary, Alta.-T-'he Reed Ranch, Ltd., $500,000.
Breakeyville, Que.-Johi Breakey, ltd., $8,000,000.
London, Ont-The London Brush Go.Ltd., $40,000.
Richibucto, N.B.-The Plortaige River Flsilng clubi.
Weyburn, Sitmk.-Sojutherný Exporters, ltd,, $20,000«.
Drummondvifle, Que.-La Maison Turcotte, $49,900.
Brantford, Ont. -Brantford Bread Co.. Ltd,,. $40,000.
Port Arthur, Ont. -Nepiigon Trmiinatls, Ltd., $40,000.
St. Boaifae, Man. Normood Inveutmientu, Ltd., $40,000.
Red Deer, Ala~TeSmith Lumber Co., lLd,, $50,000.
Hamilton, Ont.- Sitpen Seaps oft Canada, Ltd., $100,000.
Lamhhurn. Saa4k-Thbe Lashburn Rink Co., Ltd., $8,000.
Stratford. Ont.-The Classie Ilou4lnw C'., LtdI. 14e,000.
Fort Williamn, Ont.-Mouint Me.lat F.ed Co., Ltd., $50.-

000.
Saullt Ste. Marie, Ont.-Hlinkley, 'Moore Co., Lýtd,, V75,-

000.
Moose. Jaw, Sa.4k.-Mloose JaIw BusinemsClge Ltd.,.

$10,000.
Suagsex, N.B.-Sussex Silver Blaclc Fox and Fur Co., ltd.,

1150,000,
Herspeler, Ont.-T)ie Heapeler Woed Specialty Co., L.td.,

1000.
Dauling-ford, Mlan.-Datrlngforti P4ernorii&l Park Go.,

Lt $ 2,000.
Brockville, Ont.-i Ceaa-oeMaumtrn o..

Ltd-, 150,000.
Grmudvlew. Mlnn-Th Duck Nountain Rural Credit So-

ciety, $20,000.
B.asaJorMan.-Tie Beausejour Hardware and Trad-.

ing Ce., L'td., 1,20,000,
edQue- L Cie de Pavage et de Construction de

Levls. $49,000.
Woodistoek, Ont.-Brunswikk Canaidian Prodlucta; Co.,

Ltd., $500,000.
Vibank, Sasýk,-Volks Verein Deutsch Kanadischer

Kaithoiliken, 1500.
L'*I.let Sta., Que.-La Compagnie (le Tuyaux de Drain-

age, Ltd., $99,000.
,Morewood, Ont..-The Morewood Union Che.,. andi

Butter Co., d.. $10,000.
Abenehy."'ark-The Abernethy District Memorl

'Hall Co., Ltd,., $20,000.
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Confederation Lif e
ASSOCIATION

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $112,000,000.00j
- ~. 24,600,000.00ASSET -

UIBERAL INSLJRANCE AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED UPON ALL AP-

PROVED PLANS

: :TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

fImportatit features of the. Eiglitl AnnuaI Report
0F THE

Wiestern Life Assurance Co.
HEAD Q1FPICE - WINNIPEG. MAN.

Assurances, New anti Revivedl - - - 12,470
Premnitls 011 saine - -

Assuirances 1n1ore1 3,4l58.93;.i 0
Tç<Lal Preiiiiuirn Iiccane1058(3
Policy Reserea . 211,197.0
Adinitted Assets - -t2,4"30.62

Average Policy - - 2,23 7. 50
Collecteil ini caisl pet $1,000> insurance in force 31 75

For particulais of a gond agency spply te
ADAM REID, Managing Director - Winnipeg.

SUCCESS IN LIFE INSURANCE
Saj.asmanship depende, o0 iuch upon the servi"e rcndered thât we have
adnted as ours logan: " Iitâte r Str % lre te l'ctebi dau14es." We Chave afew

çabi. position, for gond salesmein vho wi listudy ther c lien ta'büat interet s,
and co-operite wvith the CorripAny, Every asarnstance, financil and otlierw;se,
glven sarnestiiard worlers, to malteg fýd. AppIywith referencr a, at ng

perieilce- etc..toti. A. WEAVER, Eausra muperllated.t.at ead 0sr

THE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Headi Office -TORONTO. ONTARIO

ENDOWMENTS AT LIFE RATES
ISSUPI» OE4LY RV

THE LONDON LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Head Offic. ... LONDON, CANAIDA

Profit Reaulte in ti Compaay 70%, better t.a Esimat.s.
POLICIRS '00011 AS (JOLI)."

The Western Emmpf*re
Lit. Assurance CompanyMa.

Headâ Office: 70>1 Sommret Building, Winnipeg, dn
Buazsess OFFICIES

SASKATOONi CALGARY EDMoONTONf VÀNCOUVÈ Liberal Policies Reduced Premiunis
ESTABLISH-ED 1848

Fund8 Exceed Fifty Million Dollars

Gresham
Greshum B

Life Assurance Society
LIMITED 1

uilding '.*. MONTREAL

STRIDING AHEAD
These arc wonderful deys for hie insurance salesmen,

particularly North Amnerican Lii e men. Our repregenta-
tîve, are placing unprecedented amounts of new business.
Ail 1919 records are h.ing smashed.

-Sohîd a the Continent -policies, coupled with splen-
dïd dividende and the grent enthusiaem, of ail our repre-
sentatïvea tell you why.

Cet in fine for auccesa in qinderwriting. A North
Arnerican Lif e contract in yaur opening. Write us for fulli
Particulers.

Address E. J. Harvey, Supervisor of Agencces

North American Life Assurance Company
SOLI» AS THE CONTINENT"

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO. ONT.

1870 - OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE - 920

NEW BUSINESS RECORD
0F THE MUTUAL

Tt)- r,)Plarîty of the MuctuaI 1,if, of vsd wth the in urïng publW

The fi- t furnth, cf lýi2o-îdi-cad n craeo i-, tl,,n 46%
oe, the amouint of nuanendrrwritten in the correspondîinj perlod

cfItI. nsrnc s inigerrdoedt-a th.n it ha, ,,er heem
,cre n the h5o f th e wýrl 'he peupl are -mradwth the

importance ilf secuiring life insurance and riturally their t1houjg1ht ttumn
toteMtul oCaiaa.The lif, ageznt i, f,,rrunatero cywing tuthe

incr, aink derrind for insurance, andc eapeci.oIy if lie representa The
Muu4-LJe of canada i,îc taes ,n t 4t rate that surpiataeven

DE A MUTUALISTI

The Mlutual Life Assurance Ce. of Canada
Waterloo Onitario

0f Sterling Worth
are dt policies isaued b y the Great-West Lie Assurance
Compariy, Sortie men look tapon the provision of Lif e
Insurance as an etponae to bie avoided as long as possible.
How of tan bes this pirorrastInation brouzht illinitable dîa-
ta.s to a man»a houseold in later years ?

Lufe Inaurance IR the ont saite means by whîch contîn-
uity of one'@ life plans mayN bc brought to a suçcsful issue,
Agit any old-time policyholder to explain the merîte of hie
Inaurance. and corirspond with un wben we wîll explaîn the
merit. of policies iàsucci by

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSRANCE COMIANY
HF-AD OFFICE De PT. 1' F WINNIPEG

ASK FOR AN 'AGENCY FROM THE

"GRESHAM"

May 28, ý1920
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iNews of Municipal Fina
Per Capita Assessmnent and Debt of Western 'Municipalities ij
Loan By-Law Passed in 1917, Declared Illegal and Voit
Utilities Make Satisfactory Sliowing Fiir Firat Three M4<

S PEAKING hefore a mneetinlg of war veterans on civiemnatters ii lc o>se Jiiw, Sasqk., recently, Cmisee
Mc inl eern te the- assesmient of debt lier capita

0 f C a iad ia i nmuniviaiis quoted the followý%ing figures,
whlc!h are foi, 119i, and wvhich, in sonie caises, wouid lie
larger for 90-

A

Moosie Jaw, Sak ..
Saskatoon, Sask.........

Ednionton, Alla.

Sehbrooke, Quen.
Brandton, Mail. ... ,....

Pelerbrough, Que

S'sssament 1)elt
'et- capîta. lier caipila.

1,00.0 279

1,494.76; 348.241
1,632,00 402,72

486.2g 317.45
7 12.44l 94.212
5ý40 G4.69ý
7-19.7o 87g.38

With tger )c the aoefigures. Mr. Mackiù said:
"It bas bevii lild doiwn recenitlyý by mi promiinent wrller ln
clvlcecnole that th. aussesssmeri ia lowns sund cities wilh
a population of over. 20,000 shgldtl not ex-eed.( $1,04» piet
Capita, and thatt the per capita debt shoul not exceed $200."

it eau be readily seecn f rom the aLbute taille thalt ii.ady
ail western citiges excee<I Ibis lmrit. Spelukiag of Ibis, Mr.
Mackie went ou to sa>': "Il inuustl e remielnlbered Ihalt most
of th. cities lu tlb. we>it aire ýompal)jtivei-l> new aud the
catpital expeuditure ha.N bee1 lncurred, asq la the case of
Mose. Jatw, iu lest than ten years. In 1910 our aet debit was
$1,750,000, wherea,. hast year il was $5,092,000, aui lucres..
of 190 per cent."

Ceb.urg, Ont.-The latx rate tbisq yeur la set aIt 40) mils,
belag the hlghest lu th. bu-4tr>' of the city.

CanPheliferd, Oitt.-Tlie fa~x raite this yeair bas been
4truck ait 42 lii., ant incirease cf 10) milii ever latit year.

hingaston, QuL.-Raàtpayei-s have carrled s by-law to
i.oXeznpl)t froni taxes for tive yesrst, al] dwallngii t) tb. value
of $,50 recWed ou vacantrt lots; durlinz 19)20 sud 192L,

Brnfod LOt-Aseunient will be ireauei4td from $4,-
000,000 10 $5,000,000 this y.alr', llcci)*rlg to an estimrate
b'y Asse-rsment Commlnsslanrer Ludlow. At the rate of 40

the points selected for
of the situa;tion, as MNr.
iiary iinquiry will bie ci
for the nexct nionth oi
bc deait %vith as sourin
then the formai sittlnj
Statements fiomi the ni,
equaiizers, each of *vhoi
uise wbnthey meet a
trip Says Mr. Lamnb, wi
culty is antlcipated in j

St. Laurent, Qe
lu June, 1917, authorl8li
b>' judgmient of the
Jusýtice Treilier-, illegal,
kiw lalcthe Judge
on the v:alidit>' of the d
rieguitiated ln vir-tue of t
and proof coutalu noth
deciding this question."
directed agatinst the in
payer, wvho illeged iuai
tbe hy-law to the vote
,Julie 13, 1917, lifter it
COUFIil On Ma>' 19; thU

nesure who were not
suit, the hy-law 414 nc
beconue valid.

, merely a purvie-ý
id the sane prelini
towns and village
icipal districts wii
e been ccvered an,
wiIi b. icommencec
eing secured b>' th
wii notes for futur
results of the fir.
actory and no difli
jerk under way.
-h the town passei
an of $264,000 wam
:gronouIced by Mi
ri declaring the by
does flot pronounc
iave been issued o
cing that the recon
guide the Court il
, of the by-law wa
ichel Goyer, a tax
e cf submission 0
irs cf the town o:
1 b>' the municipa
had voted for thi
aud that, as a te

-essary majorlty t,

mbowed an advermi

\Wunie 64.
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A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Toronto Stock Exchange Mbnontreal Stock Exchange

Specialiste Unlisted Securities

106 BAY STRE-ET - - - TORONTO

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER
INVESTMENT BROKERS

iranches-ASHATOONÇ AND CALOARY. WINNIPEG
Conadian Managers

INvUETur CoPORATION op cajna. Lm.
London Offce: 4 Grant Winchester St., B.C.

vestment
E BONDS

i aucesful

INTEREST

& cO.1
RONTO

[M ILIUS JR VIS & col
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Established 1891

Canadian
Government

Bonds

Jarvis Building

103 Bay Street . . Toronto

J. F. STEWART T. K. McNAIR

Canadian Government
- and -

Municipal Securities
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

J. F. STEWART & CO.
10à BAY STREET • TORONTO

Telephones: Ade1aide 714 715

.1

C. H. BURGESS & CO.
Government and
Municipal Bonds

14 King Street East - - Toronto

VANCOUVER, B.C. FREE BUREAU OF INFORMATION

WE BUY AND SELL

BONDS and DEBENTURES
Have $100,000 to Loan on Flrat~Mortgage

INTERNATIONAL INVESTMENT CO., LIMITED
501 Yorkshire Building ALLAN HA.WPTON, Ceneral Manager

- 0 ---- ý 1 . -

37May 28, 1920 TRHE M O N
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Gîovernment and Municipal
Four Tenders Received for Manitohla Issue, Highest Be
to Float Million and Ifaif Loan-New Westminster 1

T H KR E la nio mlaterial clianlge in miarliet conditions,altiiough bond brokers are at littie moQre optimistic. On.
pruminent dealer is of the. opinicin thnt tii. bottom ha. not
quit. befen reacli.d, but the. tinme is flot far distant whieni it
%vll, andi tien imiprovemients niay bc looked for. -0f course,
the. summiier period is naturaily a quiet onie," lie said, -but if
iudustrial concernas conitinue the. liquidation of inventories,
und savings dIepouits still iincreaise. ther. shouid b. plenty of
funda for investient pui-pose8 ini the. faîl."

Cozning Qfterings
The. following,ý la a liaI of deberitures offering for sale,

of wih imention la niaide ln tlii or prevloius issue-
Tenders

Borrower. Amount. Rate ý'. NMaturity. close.
Port Dalhiousie, Ont-. $1-10,000
Weatbourne RANI., Man. 410,000
Gilbert Plains RAM.,

n. ........ .. 38,000 6
ta Sehlool Dis-

Vernifficif, Alta.
Banniti, Ont. ....
Lawrence R.M., Mail
.Mefort, Sitsk., ,
P'ipestone, Mal.,,

116,300 7
'26,000 6%i& 7

100,000 5 ý
50.000 6
5>,7-00 t,
93 ,00 0 5%

* 30instal.
6 SO-nstal.

May 30
NMay 81

30-inatai, .June 7

Vatrious Julie 1
20-inataI. June 14
20-yeuns ....
20-yeara Julie 2-1
10& 2Onat. Julie 7
210.yeuns &
:30-iatai. Julie 25

Trafalgar Trow"hilp, Ont.-Teznders wlill be received
until May 31st, 1920, for the. purchame of $709,000 t6 per cent.
20-year debentures. Thisi.I tii. saine issue for which tenders
were called lat fll, but wich %vas poatporied on accounit of
the. Vlc-tory Lojin. The, amounit lias been redueed,

NMelfort, Samk.-Tiie town %vl]l re-ceiveý teniders matil June
7tii, 1920, for the. purcliame of the. followili; 61,- per cent.
dêbenturea: For sewera, $:16,000, 20-natalni.nt; for electrie
liglit, $22,00u, 10-insitalnient; for waterwonlca, $.700, 20-lu-
stainient. This iteni waa luaidvertently lnaertedl ln tii...
coluna lamt wveiek under Milford, Ont.

P'ipesqtoe, a Tn rswlill b. received until June
25th, 1920, for the. purchas. of $80,000 51, pier cent., 80l-iu-
stahuent rond dlebentures. Principal and i nteremt guakranteod
by the. province. Tenders wil aise b.i recelved on the isanie
date for $13,000 Fi,_ per cent., 20.yelir telepiione debeuturea,
Principal at the end of twenty years, guârantes by the

prolnc,-.G.F. Birney, Reston 11.0., Min.

Lachinue, Que.-]
for waterworks and
debt and housing, he

Hamsilton, Ont.-
the Board of lEducati
city couneil that deb<
for seheol building 1

New W'estminsti
finance committe. thi
will b. off.red for a]
thia proposai the pri:
It was decided to ha
The. Issue la for $25,(
anumi, the. maturity i

for tis
issue by
swni of I
lit Greer
Crandail

Me.,
savlug i
for thp

End' MarkE
i-Vancouver
;oiids Locally

smoney by-laws totalling $246,(
ýs, sldewalks, publie bath, float
ýen passed by the. council.
3oard of Control at the request
la passed a recommendation to
s lie issued amouriting to $190,

C.-It has been decided by
Techieal High Sciiooi debentu

ffly at par, and in accordance -,
of these bonds lias been order
em issued iri $500 denominatio
eaing interest at 6 per cent.
bond being twenty years.
tmnt of Educatiom officiai.
00 school district debentures.
b. sold by the Winnipeg Sdi
es of the. large building progri
f Brandon is repreaented ln 1
tage la Prairie by $32,000. rI
to construct a consolidated sdii
$10,000 for the. simuilar school

E the. total is being sold by seve
~itruction of the usual one-ro4

make a consid
,r.. year debe
the comfort s
instruct the. s
sLocal Gover

riting to $58,00
to th. city of
ng fund truste
,November lea
ntures to the, a
anthority of 1
151, 1-949. B

moneys requir
station and the,
per cent. inste

is cons

Debenusw Noes
Ont.-A liy-Iaw te raia. $100,000 by deber
ýol purpoges, lias been pamaed by the. ceai
-On June 19tii next, rattep)ayers will ve
*30,000 for ilmprovenient,.
>nt.-The city consecil lips approved a si
. f $1,000,000 toward the 3cbool bomrd'i

have passedI a
by debenture ta

-islature lias givi
ci opend $2

'ý.ûlUlnC 64
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Victory Loan Bonds
and the to CanadaIn om T xForest, iind wsiter-power arc Nature a gÎltIncom 'Iaxta CanadJa-gifte that cannot be duplicmted the

is te nme apamhletwe ,000000cords of pulpvvood aind 53,000 horse-
is te nae ofa Paphle wepower ai electrical energy ore the Abitibi

have printed showing the bear- Cotwpiiny's share id Nature'* bounty.
ing the amende* income tax To mure than double annual paper autput item

willhaveuponyourincane,70,000 ta 155,001) ton, end water power develap-will ave pon our nCoM, mnnt from 25,1)(0 to 53,000 horse-power, we
alsotheelfct i Wl 1 hvebave bought $4,000,001J at the Abitibi Corn-alaothe ffec ît ill avepanys '%ecurities.upon tax-exempt Victory Loan Froim our long experience ini financîng tomber

Bonds. and putp Bad paer enVrriss e unhesita-
* tisnglv recanunend these Bonds as a most

Copyglady maled pon e- ttractive învestmnent.

Copyit glaly e d foor re Write now for advanee prospectus ai the issue.

ý0ya1securitics
WOod,Gqundy & Company 1 14-1 »r laO

Caiiadian Pacifie Railway Building MONTREAL
Montreal Newr York TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.Bfi

Ssaon Toronto Lodn Eng W N NI I FG' NEW YORK LONDON, Eni.

W. L. MeinnDesn H. Petto&________________________
WC recoiniend the ourchase of

VICTORY LOAN
at the Ntlowing prices- Free Prom Care

MATVRITY PRICE t

1 922 ... 99 and liiterest yiulding5.6

197 .... 101- andi 5. 8% W hen your saiings are nvested
1927 _.. 109 andi 5.81%
1 933 .... 99ý andi 5.5 in Ca,adian Government and
1924 ... 98 andi 11 Muniipa Securities al] worry
1934 ,..96 andi 5.1? Mugrni heipaliner

Orders Inai b. teluphoned or telegraphed at ou xpensargrdn he aey itrs
W. 1- McKINNON & CO. return and marketability of youir

MclCInnon uilding - TORONTO holdings is ut an end.

~At the present time these se-
i curities cain be purchased mnost

advantageously.

Government, Municipal Our list of investment Sfugges-

AIN Dtions will be sent gladly on

Corporation Bonds
R. A. DALy & Co. W. A. MACKENZIE &CGo

3ANI< OP TORON4TO BUILDING 0
TORONTo TOIRNTO . . CANADA

May 28, 1990
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Viflages- Vantage, $1,200, grading streetsansd aide-
waIks; Sceptre, $2,8 00, sidewalks, Rural Muniipallty of
Fertile Valley, $5,000, for municipal office, etc.

Biond Sales

Bratford, Ont.-M.uasrs. W. L. M1cKinnon and Co. have
purchased $100,000 53j, per cent. bonds due 19241 to 1939.

.Manitoba.--The tellowing tenders were rcceived on tic
$2,7.0,000 5-yenr 6 per cent. bonds of the. province, aud are
ail in New York funds:-

Wood, Gundy and Co., A. E. Ames and Co., Dominion
Securities Cerp., Teronto, sud Illinois Trust and Savings
Bauk, Chicage, 89.66 for $2,000,000, wîith an option for
two weeks on the balance, or 89.39 fer the. whole block.

jEmllus Jarvis and Co., Toronto; Halacy Stuart and
Co., Chicago; Wmi. A. Rosa and Ce., Wlnnipeg, 89.57 for $1,-
î69,000, wlth an option on the balance et $1,000,000.

National Çity Co., and Harris, Forbes and Ce., 88.88 for
the. whole bleck.

W. A. Mackenzic and Ce., Continental aud Commercial
Trust Co., Chicago; E. H. Rollins and Son, Boston; W. R.
Compton and Co., New York and Chicago, 88.65.

Il is understoed thnt only $1,000,000 ef the issue iras
awarded to thc firat syndicate at 89.66, New York funds,
the prie atlpulated for $2,000,000. In Canadian funds the
price would b. about 102.16.

Saskateiewan.-Debeutureu seld by tic Local Goveru-
ment Board frein April 26tii to May 12th, 1920, are a. ftol-
Iows:-

School&a-Eyebrow Town, $2(,000, llawarden, $28,000,
Qunn,' $1:3,500, Wybus'n, $80,000; Harris, Rend and Ce.,
Reginis. Duriam, $1,2N0; Regina P.S. Board. QueenavIlle,
$80 0; J. R.. Trumpeur, Alaine4a. Roathern, $7,000; e/e lIn-
pcrlal Bank, Roathern. Deer Run, $2,750; Nay sud James,
Regina. Thorncliffe, $500; Rose Town Sinking Fiind. Little
Moose Lake, $3,800, Beu Accord, $3,600; Waternmau-Water-
bury, Regina. 'Standard, $1,000, Tarnepel, $1,000; H. H.
Campkiu, Rvgina. Badg.r, $700, Aromna, $2,506; Canada
Lanu4ed und National, Winnipeg. Arran, $4,000, Teepe, $4,-
500; T. K. M«2alluni, Saskatoon, AnderaouvlUe, $1,000; J.
D. Robertson, Mortlach.

Telephene-North Mceyronnc, $1,000, Merrington, $2,-
006; W. L, McKinnen, Regina, Sik. Eldon, $300; Rose

Town Sinking Pund. Squirrel Blil, $2,900, T. H. Pearon,
Indian Hecad. Southi Bayaient, $20,540; liarris, Rend sud
Ce.. Regina. Perley, $7,200; A. Lapsten, Bredenbury.

A RY T1M)lE S Volume 6.

STEEL NMERGER UNDER NOVA SCOTIA LAWS

C7ompany 'Wiil Work Under Provincial Charte r-1ncorpora-
tion Feset ofeventy-Five Theusand Dollars

T HE British Empire Steel Corporation has obtainedi a
Nova Scotia charter. It will still hold the letters patent

obtainedi some time age from the Dominion gevernment, ln
which a nominal capital of $100,000 was ail that was speci.
fied. A capital of $500,000,000 la authorized by the Nova
Scotia charter. The gevernnient of Nova Setia has amend~-
ed the. Cempanies Act te permit of the issue of shares either
in the denomnation of $100 ecd or £1 each, and providing
that these shares should bc exchangeable at the. rate ef
twenty £1 shares for $100. This makes it possible for a
Canadian company te have i shares listed in the usual $100
denomination on the. Canadian or American stock exchanges,
and in £1 shares oni the Lendon Stock Exchange, aud enablcu
therm te b. exchanged at any time iu case Canadian or Arn-
erican holders wish te make dellvery on the Loudon market
or liolders in England wish te malce delivcry lu Canadlain
or American markets.

It la understood that this amenduient ha. been made in
the. Nova Scotia Act lu erder te give additions) inducemeut
te the. British Empire Steel Corporation, Lliited, te in-~
corporate lu the province. The prime minlater and membera
ot the. gevernuient et Nova Scetia urged from the inceptien
of the British Empire Steel Corporation that in vicw of the.
tact thnt the great bulk et their prepertie. were in that
province, and the. tact that hoth the Dominion Steel Cor~.
poration and the Nova Scotia Steel and CeaI Company and
their subsidiarles are lucorporatcd under the. laws ot Nova.
Scotia, the new consolidation should b. a Nova Scotia corn-
pauy.

The Iicad office ofet tcompany will be iu Sydney. in
connectiân wlth the. u.curing of a provincial charter, Premier
Murray of Nova Scotia said te the. "Halifax Chronicle":-

"It wll b. pleaaiug ncws te the. people of Nova Scotia
that the British Empire Steel Corporation ha. talcen out its
incorporation in ti province. Soin. time ago it was inti-.
znated that the. Incorporation ot thia great industrial concerun
wouid b. taken out nt Ottawa, but during the. lait tew daya
the. directers dccided that incorporation in Nova Setla 'was

GOVWiNMENT BOND QtJOTATIONS
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CITY 0F HALIFAX,* N.S.
6% Bonds due lst January, 1930

Principal and seni - annual intellect payable Montreal. Canadian
Toronto. Halifax. GJenm n

Denominations $1,000 oe mn
PrlJ98. 16 and Intereat yieldIn g e~ Municipal

Eastern Securities, Co., Limited Bonds
ST. JOHN. NM. iýIALWIAX. N.S,

Ji4

THE

BOND & DEBENTURE CORPORATION____
0F CANADA, LIMITED

GOVERNMENT & MUNICIPAL BONDS Bond Depadiment'
UNION TRUST BUILDING

WINNIflC Tu E (7JNADA TRU ST (3)PANY

CoiNC . L.INI. 14 King Street E.Tont
INVITE» %IANAC-.E

DEALERS INGovenmet, M nicpalManitoba Finance Corporation Lstd.'
Governm nt, MuicipalInveaient Be-oAiws, Finazcial Agents,e.

and orpratin BndS410-11Electric RIy. Chamblers *Winipeg, Man.
Correpondexce S.Jiud PooOry38

Stocks and Bonds bought and sol<1 on commiss ion

A. H. Martens & Company Morgge Loans on Imnproved Faxm Lands,
1 àlmbr TrntoSokExhne Inrnc. £ffected in aIl isbranchas

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO Farm Lands for Sale in Western Canada

61BodaHarris Trust Bldg., Fiscal Agent for Manitoba, Alberta Fleuri Milsa, Limitd

WE WILu BUY Northern Securitie-,. Linited
BSTÀ8ISIIBHD 390)6

(ZENERAL FINANCIAL BROKER
W ester ProvncialConfidenfial Adic. on Britih Columbia Inve.tmenta

AND Member of mortzegeauni Trust Companiea Asaoiciat on of British ColumbiaB.C M nicpa Bo ds529 pen4e Street W. VA.NCOUVERI, R'C
B.C Mu icpaOBnd 10 HANULI', J.P., ManagerI

Offeringai qsay be dagraph.4 ai or expena.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND P. M. LIDDELL & COMPANY
COROR TIN LMJmDInvsimetif Bankers. Fiscal AgentstCORPO ATIO LIMI EU'Inssirance Bro)eers

Vanoevr, B.C. Victoria, B.C. 8267-8 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

May 28, 19,20
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'CORPORATION SECURITIES MARKET

Grand Trunk May Float TI',vle Million Loan in Ne%% York
-Ame-HodenRubbier Bond Offerin-Fire Ceiany,

WilI lasue Preferred Stock

A CTIO)NS oif ledn bn ssucs Lirvig the wee.tk enieti
Mlay 2tth oni tht Cztnadian xhngswr not of a

notable chlaracter, tra linýr being i , antii muist issues hold-
ing Steadyýjý. Quebpec Railway was weaker.

Annoncemnt s matie in New York thait tle Grand
Trunk ùRailway ut Canada tvyernotes for $12,500,000 full
due Juiy la:t next. It is unesodthe conlpiny i. negu-
tiating wîith New Ylork bunkers for a loan with which tc
refunti t)1iý iSslli.

The msHle RuIllber lieut Co., Lti., is oiferirng $1,-
000,000 7 per cent. 20-yeur first muortgage sinking funi gold
bonds alt par anti initerest, carry' ing a bonlus oi !5 per cent.
communin toc-k. The. bonds are in depnontinationis ot $1l00,
$500 ani $1 ,000, are payaible in goldl at tht Bank cf Nova
Scotiai, Montreail, Toronto anti New York, anti are redeain-
able as al whole or la part July Ist, 92,or anyt, interest date
thereafter on tbree mon01ths' notice at 105 andi accrued in-
terest. Bewing a subsidiiary of the Ams-ude-cCreatiy.
Ltti,, the bonds ut the companýtiy aýre guairanlteti l'y the parent
~Concern.

A special gener-al mieeting of shazrehiolde(rs ut tht( Amies-
H1olden TFire Co., ,Ltd., has been calleti for Jue 7th at noon
Fit tht copay' had cilàce in Mlvontreal. The t eeting will
b. asked lu considar a b)Y-IIlaw poSet by thtý diecort a1

recet metig, povlingfor. thq. creation andi issue ut$f 0,
000 ut X per, ocnt. t-umlulattive( preferreti stock, anti to c-on-
sier an agroement between the cunipany atI T. Il. liieder,
providlng for the placin>g of tht praferred shares ai the
issue cif '2,000 commuon shares as tully pairl in remnunerution
for serv-icesý rendereti and te be renidered in cunnection there-
with. Thte preferreti shares are now belng oifereti by T. IL.
Ritier at par with bonus of 25 pier cent, conmmun stock.

Direetors ut the Bank of liamiiltuni have dc tieit issue
$1,000,000 niew capital stock, which, ithen takan up, will
bring the total up te $o,000,000.

Tht. uewi shares wlll lia allotteti at $1510 per ahare lu thtl(
sharehulders in proportion ot une new share for tvery tour
sqhres(. li. Tht present radte uf iitienti, whlch is $ 12 paer
shatre, willt marki thet-% ew tock yleldl S lier icet. lier annuiin.

Fluanclg ti! Riordon 'Merger
In cunneettun wlth the, Rleotion-Kipawxa mracger, whichi

is anniounceti on another page uf this issue, the direetors,
ia planinrg tht( flrinlngl) cf tilt, nW converti, poiefor tht
n8aumrpton by thlt nlow tomrpriny of &El the liabilIties ot the
cild la each instance. Tlht new coinpanry, namnelyv, the Riortion
Corporation, LIiwllI issue andi deitver te the Rierdon ?ulp
and Palier Co. the followlng soçurities; $1,',00.000 of 8 pier
cent. cumulative preterence stock, $9.000,000 of 7 pt-r cent.
cumulative pretereace sitock, carrylnig full voting rilg ami
convertible lito commun stock, $12,000,000l ut commion stock,
and illuch atitlional amounit ot commuin stock m4u niay hea sp-
proveti of by thlt- directors lu ha uste< fri tht heniefit uf the

Mr. C. Riordon, the president of the Riordon Pulp anti
Palier Co., ia hi. letter to shareholders explaining the pro-

po~~~edS trnatos>s:-
'-The basis of sale, you will note, i. the issue of 8 per

cent. cumiulative preference stock ot the new comipany to the
amiount of the outstanding 7 per cent. prpferenice stock of
your comipany. anti the issue of lt. shares of 7 per cent.

cumlatveconvertible preference stock of the new, cumipaniy
andi twu shares of connon stock of the new company for
every ahare of comnmon stock of yo<ur companly now out-
standjing.

"The securities te bie se, receiveti will be retaineti by your
(,ompany. which will continue doing business, its operations
living practically restricted to tiiose ot a holding conipany.
The divldends te ha reeeived on the securities so helti will
Le ainiply suflilcient te previde for the maintenance of present
iidende-ii on the outstanding preference andi common stock

o! your company, andi the present shareholders miay look
forward with confidence to furthcr returus conditional upon
the su~nfloperations of the new company. The consiti-
eration to b. recelveti by your cumpanry, as above stateti,
indludes tire securities issueti for its interest in Kipawa Co.,
Ltd., andi the other holders et common stock ot the Inet-mien-
tioneti company wil recelva shares ut communn stock of the
niew cumkpany ia returu for tht surrender ot their presenit
hioldiings ( r the beui et U2' shares of common stock of thL
netw voinpa.ny for one sihare of commun stock cf Kipawa Co.,
[td. Ia tis, mariner the new cemparry would be absolutaly
contriled by your corrnpany, and its present policy will have
ain elurgeti field ifu operation."

esectngtilt exclhange ot stock on the part o! the
s;hareholders of the Kipawa Cc., LtdI., MIr. Riordun says:-

-The pllan provites for- the issue anti dalivery to your
complany *t v if$,000,000 par value 7 per cent. convertible pra-
ferenice stock anti 12,000,000 par value comnwn stock of the
new corlpany, being tire consideration or purchase price of
the catir. piroperties3, usuets and uncisrtaking ut your corn-
panzy.

-Upun tht compi
stock of tht new co
Pullp anti Papier Co.,
a liks anieunit of rr
hy it, anti tht $12,00
panly se re vi m
$8,000,000 comnion s
thi4 respetive hcldi
mon stock oftheb ne
stock o!fyour compa

Dividantis ofthe
at tht rate ofS plir
the directorst on M
6,000 shares et Tnew
albotted Wo present W~
new stock te every
ara t. ha kapt for
offleers, anti will add
company's ieutrilles
lallsation ut the con
commn, $2,500,000.

D of preterence
te the Riordun
e surrentier ut
Lpanry, now halti
tht new coi-
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BAWLF & WINSLOW
Lîmîted

STOCK AND~ BOND BROKERS

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

àMontreai Correapondente-

THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO. UMITED

Ground Floor, Lindsay Building
WINNIPEG -MANITOBA

Goverument, Municipal, School Bonds
AND A"L LISTED NEW YORK

ÂN!> MONTRE-AL STOCKS

LEA5ED WIRES'TO MONTREAL

ýNEW YORK. CHICAÇ#O AND TORONTO

Yictory Bonds and Western Securities
W. Rosa Alger & Company

INVESTMENT ýANKERS,
McLean Sida. Bank of Toronto Bidu.
CaIq r Y. Alta. EdMonton. Alta.

N. T. MacMillan Company
FINANCIAL AGENTS

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
INSURANCE MORIGAGE LOANS

RENTAL AýGENTS

305 McArtIur Bldg., WINNIPEG, Canada
MeM6er4 .f WioIipeg R-1l E.t.tc £xchaas. Wi.nip, Stock E.ch.ngu

SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and

Grain~ Brokers
INSURANCE - FARM LANDS

RENTAL AGENTS

Willoughby umner Limited
Me.ahos fl ch Winpm ,,in Lacli...

Ptcivale avire Io W 4nrnpeg. Toronto, Mionireal. Chicao
'and Ncw Yor4

Divers.if y
Your Investments

Irr

I

We offer a diversified list of
securities that represent in

their safety and yield the best
investments on the Canadian
securities markcets.

If you have funds awaiting in-
vestment you woulcl do weII to
secure a list of our offerings.

Asic f or Bond List No. 30.

Thornton Davidson & CO.
L.itod

Covrernminl, Municipai and Other
Inre, fmni Securiiie,

He.ad Office: Transportation BIdg., IWONTRkEÂLI132 St. Peter Street 63 Sparks Street
QUEREC OTTAWA

I ____

MAHAN- WESTMAN, LIMI TED
h'UCCIES.%ORg 70 T. MRiWiFiTHi, LUN1TBD

FINANCE INSLJRANCE IREALTY
432 Pender Street, W., Vancouver, BS.C.

Vr, J. WV. MAHAN' J, A. WH3TMAN
PI" dent Vice lPresident and Mamiaging bi"etor

F. S. R.ATLIFF & CO.
FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS
Medficin, HatAirt

Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
L1MITED

PnumT WIms T WIZ$NIPEOj, CHICAGG, rORON1O,
MONTRMAL AND NE!W YORIU

May 28,1920
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PAPER STOCKS FEATURE MONTREAL, EXCUHAýNGE

T HE week ended May 26, witnessed a rally on the New
York market, after many issues had established nieW

low prices for the year. The advances, however, were flot
of a character to suggest substantial recoVeries, im fact,
further reductiuns in priue-, are expected hefore the trade
and credit situations are adjusted. Call mioney for thk,
greater part of the week was easy at 6; per cent.

Otutside of the paper and textile iszsues, the actions of
Montreal stocks were not worthy of comment. Trading wa~s
niot heavy, but the strength which attended some issues on
comiparatively small turnovers, was notable. Howard Smith
was a feature, advancing from 102 to 1206_. Following the
new stock announcoment, however, the price fell away Il.'
points, the plans evidently having beeni discounited pre-
viously. Riordon --responded readily to the reorganization
announcement, with an advance of 7 points, such plans being
oonsidered very favoraible, especially to common shiare-
holders. Brompton rose 6 points to 106, ini anticipation of
new capitalization plans, which are oxpected to be announced
shortly. In textiles, Canadian cottons was sztrong, gaining
71/4 points, evidently in response to the good showing pre-
sented ia the last annual report, and the probability of a
higher dividend. Some favorable announicements are ex-~
pected ait the annual meeting of Dominion Textile Co. ait
the end of this month, and to this is attributed the recent
strenth in that issue.

In Toronto the tone was greneraily botteýr, and the vol-
ume of business transacted was slightly heavier than ini the
previons week. Brazilian was the Inost active issue with
sales o~f 1,485, while Steel of Canada and Dominion Steel
were next in line with sales of 770 and 765, respectively.'
Prices lin ost cases hold steady, with some stocks advane-
ing. Bank issues were stronger, Hamilton responding to the
new stock announicement with an advance of 34'a points, while
Mercharits also gained 3 points.

A Newapaper Devoted to
Municipal Bonds

T EEi ulsedi e okCt a daily
and eekl nespapr wich as for over

twenty-five~ yoars been devoted~ to municipal
bonds. Bankers, bond dealers, investors and
public officiais consider it an authority ini iti%
field. Municipalities consider it the logical
n me0iuni ini whi0h to announice bond offerings.

Writ, for fr'ee *pein~ coes

THE BOND~ BU VER
7 Pearl Street New York, N'.Y.

ty Trust Company, Liuit.d
- Calgary, Alberta
AOTSI 5

ist.e. loce.iv.. Stôckend BonId Br.oes.

i Dkrector

LLSj

R,.CÇ.wic

Il DEBENTUJRIES FOR SAL.Ej

TOWN OF NVERM.ILlON

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders, marked, "Tenders for Debentures;," will
be received by the undersigned up to 6 p.m. on Monday,
Junie l4th, 1920:-

$20,00.0-6 %,20-ye!ars, repayable in twenty equal
annual instalmients of principal and interest.

Purpose-(A> Fire Hlall, $9,0ü0.00.
(B> Fire Protection, $11,000.00.

86,00.0-7, 2-yersrepayable'.as above.
Purpose-Elec!trie Light and Power E-'xtension.
The highiest or anly tender not necessariilyr accepted.

Il. P. LONG,
Secretary-Troasurer,

142 Vermilion, Alberta.

DEBENTURZESr FOR SALE

S(ieal tenders addressed to the andersigned,.and manrked
on the outuide, "Tenders for Debentures," will bo received
up to nooa on Tuesday, the 22nd day of June, A.D. 1920, for
the purchase of Fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00) twenty
(20) year six per cent. debentures of the Rural Municipallty
of Lawrence, issid urndsr "The Municipal Act" and amend-
ments thereto. The highest or any tender flot necessarily
accepted.

For further information, address

D, Hf. PAYNE, Esq.,
Secretary-Treasurer,

Rural Munlcipality of Lawrence,
143 Freedale, Manitoba.

Condensed Âclvertisements
-Positions WVanted," 2c per word, al[ other condenard advertiBerlflits.

4c. per word. h1inimnur charge for any coniensed advertisernent. s(k
per insertion. Ail condensed as4vri tiaents n1ust conformn te ugsuali
style. Condnstd advertiscrrentg, on açcount of tii. veY low rates
c'ha rgea for thern, are payable in aqdysice: 50 pet cent, extra if chsrged

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY FOR BRITISHI COL-
UMBIA wanted by well..establiuhed Vancouver agents. Box
307, The MlotitarY Timt',s, Toronto.

CASUALTY POSITION WA«NTBD).-Young mari, who
bas had ten years' experience, with~ thorough training
through ail casualty departmients and held important poi-
tions in connectioni wlth same, is open for responsible position
with Casualty or Automobile Co. or Brokerage firm, prefer.
ably ait Toronto. Box 309, Monctavj Trns Toronto.

PURFEVT French only-together with a thorough un-
derstandlng of the F3rench point of view-promotes dealings
with French~ counitries. Bachelor of Arts and undergraduate
in University Faculty of Commnerce will accept position in
large llrm as F~rench correspondent and advertiser. Write
J. Wolln, 2330 Park, Montreal. 145

WbNTED.-By large Insurance Company, Oasualty mnan
te take charge ef Western business. Write fully, givlng
.experiene and salaLry txpeeted. Box 311, Mlonýetary Times,
1Toronto.

May 28, 1920
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Investments and th
Rlordan's and Kipawi ('ompanies to Unite New Brunswick Tefi
LyýaIl Construction Company, Had T'rying Year but L

Lil>don Strect Raibl 'ay-The mpeye and oicasof
thie companly have r-eachIed a tenttiv ageot iy which
the men wiiircev an dvnc of r cen'(Tts an hoeur, pro-
viding a maximumi waýgu off & enits ani heur. The. ity of
London wýil es a bya auithorizing a sýtraight 5-cent
cash fare, witii six tic.ke(ts for. 25 cenrts good onily ini limited
heur-s. The prieýsent fares are e, e unimiitted or. nine limlted
tickets, for '25 cents,

COISnsuer,' Gai (7.-The ceian as seunt out not ices
te its custemers- thatt ai accounts for gi issued aller June
15 next, iil] be at the rate o! $1.20 per tbousa,,ind cubic feet,
insteadl of at the. usual raite off $1.10. Inicreased cost of gas
ceai, gas oil, taxation aiid hlbor are the reasens, says Mr-
Arthur Meivitt, genevrai maniager.

City Auditor S. C. Scott, Toronto, and the acting finance
commissioner, A, E. I3lack, have beguin an inivesitigation of
the. books of tie coxnpanitzy. with a view to deterniining wiietber
the.claimi of an iincrease ef $,7,O00 iii cosLt of production
la corTrt and rate increasýes accordingly justifiable. Their
investigation wl%,ll continue tii. audit f rom September 2 last,
when the la-st report wvas made,

Peterson Lake Cobalt Mlninjg Ca.. 1td.-The annuai
statemnent o! thi- company for th. ye ar ended April 30, 11920,
sholws tiat recipts for ili year amný(irtet te 9.06 dlvidsd
betwveen $39!,918 fromi ore 1receipts. $50,0010 froml or. on1 lump,
11,Q19 frein exchange and $1,14m from renti at miiie, The
general diubu)irsenient ameutnted te $:,!9,.07, and the, iead
office expe-nses, te 4,7 leaving a balaince for the ysar, of
s48,299). The total sur-plus ia now 117,8X6.

Mr. WV. A. Lampert, the, presidenit, lu his report te the,
sharteheiders, saysý tiat valuable :111d cons'iderabîs progress

bias been mniade since the rinew beard ef directors took, charge
lasit yctar. "The, hard work ot the. past ys!ar,>' hes acd.ed,«iought te yield resuits ii, the niear futur-e. Our prop.rty
1, lu geed piiyslcali condition, our position finiancially inuch
improvedl, and wlhh the. resuits ln hand which ive are now
anticipaîing wj thlnk ive iirt jtltfie lu iiiaylnirg liait our ex-

presin o otlinlsu for thi. future prospects of the, corn-
paxiy is net unwarranilt.d,»

Porto Itue Telephotie Co.-Net invome off the cwnpany
for the yenr ended Devemiber :11, 1919, amiouinted te 188,3818,
as apicut 174,88$ for 1918, un lures.eof $8,430. Gros.
earnlngs frorn al] sources lnicreamed $29,669 te $844,321.
Rogulai'sm-ana dividends ef 4 per cent. on the. prst.rred
s;toc tolafllng $2-1,200 werc paid durlng 1919, and the. board
dechir.d snd pald quartsrly dividends ot 1 per cent. on the.
commnon shares, aggregatlngz $24,000, as well ils an additiouail
dividsnd ef 1 per cent. wvhici wris deciared oni Marrh 16tii
and pald on April laI,190

The. sain of $ý0$,1)1 iiavlng been expended iu the eroc-
tion of ixcbange buildings ait Mayaguesý ai Fajardo, ln the,
extension of the uietnillc. circuit lin,. and in geieral in-
provenunrst, li te systern, the vomnny wili b. entiled to
issue ii.w bôndm te the. entent ef 75 per cent. of the. amount,or tbe sain of $152,300, whicli wlU be us.d for the paymnt
of the liabilitl.s creat.d ln the, manuer indiratsd. The. cen-
pauy on Septernber 1st~ last rede.med $8,500 worh of bonds,
the, anout uow held in thfiiankinuz fund beirig $16.500,

North Cri>wn Porcupine Mfineuq Ltd.-The fir.I organizn-
lion meeting of the. comiiny was held ln Toronto last week,
aiud the. foilowlnw r 1 ,. -- -- i -- T-u- --
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IIDIVIDENDS AND NOTICESi
1BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per
Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution has
been declared for the current qutarter, payable on and after
Tuesday, the Firat Day of Juime nextt, to Shareholders of
record of 30th April, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General -Manager.

Montreal, 20th April, 1920. 131

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEN» No. 133

Notice is hereby giveri that a dividend of Three per
cent. upon the capital stock of this Bank, being at the rate
of twelve per cent. per annumi, has been declared for the
quarter ending 31st 'May next, and that the sanme wilI be
payable at the Banik and its Branches on and a! ter Tuesday,
lst June, 1920. The Transfer Books of the Bank wili be
closed from the 17th May to 31st May next, both days ini-
clusive.

Bv Order of the Board.
JOHN AIRD,

Generai Manager.
Toronto, 23rd April. 1920. 132

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGIIT A-N» 1>OWER

<Incorporated under the Laws of the Domninion of Canada)

To the Holders of the 7", Prior Lieni -A- Bonds:
Notice is hereby g'iven that the C'oupon Numiber 10 in

respect of the interest dlue and payable on the lat of June,
1920, on the 7%ý Prior Lien "A" Bonds of the Comipany wilI
be paid on and after the Tht June, 1920, at the Biank of Scot-
land, 30 Bishopsgate, London, England, and ais their Agents,
-at the Canadian Banik of Commiierce, 23 King St West, To-
ronto, and at The Agency of the Canadiian Banik of comn-
merce, 16 Exchange Place, New York.

For TUE BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGUT ANI)
POWER COMPANY, LMT»

R. Il, MERRY,
Secretary.

Dated this 28th day of May, 1920. 147,

BARCELQNA TRACTION, LIGUT AND POWER
COMPANY, LIMITED

(Incorporated irnder the Laws of the Dominion of Canada)

5'~FIRST 'MORTGAGE 50-YEAZ BONDS

Notice ia hereby given thait, in accurdance wlth the
reorganiziition acheme approved at the mneeting o! the holders
o! the above bonds, hield on the J.Oth Deceinlier, 191S, 1",
wlll be paid, at the Canadian Bnnk of Commnerce, 2:3 King St.

West, Toronto, on or after lst June, 19'20, in full discharge
o! the half-year's interest, dlue 1,t June, 1920, agalist sur-
render o! Coupon No. 17.

Coupons of the face value o! î0:10:0 will acoordingly
entitie holders te receive 97e. in Toronto, and coupons e! the
face value o! £2:10:0 will entitie holilers to receive $4.86%.

For THE BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY, LIMITE».

R. H. 'MERRY,
Secretary.

Toronto, 28th May, 1920- 148

DIVIDEND

IMPEIZIAL OIL, LIMITE»

N"otice is herebyý givN(t that a Dividend of seventy-five
ýentjs pcr shlare in canadfian funds lias been dec'lared by the
Dictors of finperial 0W, Liniited, and that the same wîll
lie payable in respect o!f shares spiecîfied in any Shore War-
raint o! the( complany %\itini three days after the Coupon

sens) Numbr Threc of ýzuch Share Warrant ha$ been pre-
iet nd lîrd to Th'le Royal1 Banik o! Canada, Toronto,

Ontario, or at the oflic-e o! Imperial, Oul, Imited, Toronto,
Ontario, such prie.sentation and delivery to be made on or
after the, :lst daiy of Ma,1920.

Paymient to Sharehld(ers o! Record and fully, paid up
at bui cl.ose o!fuins on the twn%(Ity flfth dfay o! May,
19ý20 (and hseshares artepeene by Shiare Ceurtfi-

cae>wiIl be maizde onr or lifter the, 31st day of May* , 1920.

Share1-s subseribedi for- ia accordance with theCopys
cîclrof Ja1nuary l2th. 19,20, wVill rank for the above2 dlvi-

dend pro rata in the proportion which the amnount paiid upý
on such shaures fromi timev to tirne bears to the fuil prive ait
'which ý;uth shares were issued, viz.., seventy-ftve dollars per
sha re, but nt) dividend wl lie actually pidi hy the ('ompa)ýny
tg) sffl>sribers until thevir shares shial have beeni fully paid
for and Share t'erti1icaites issued therefor.

Thei books of the C pnyfor the transfur of sharea
\Viii ie (1loUýd fr'On the close" o! bujsines On the 25th daty Of
May, v 1920, to the close, o! business on the 31st day o! May,

BY ORDER 0F THE BO.,RD.
144

TIIE CANADA LA2NDE»I AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT.

COMP1ANY, LIMITED

DIVIDE'ND No. 133

Notice is hereby -ien that a Dlvldend of two and one-
hal! per cent. <being ait the rate of ten per cent. per annum)
on the amiounit paid up ofl the Capital Stock of this Com)"panY
has been declaredi for the quarter-yeýar to the thiirtieth day
ut June, 1920, and that~ the saine will be payable ait the office
o! the Comipaniy, '23 Toronto Street, Toronto, on and after
the second day of July, 1920, to Shareholders of record at
the close of business on the sixteepth day of June, 1920.

By Ordler of the Board-
EDWýýARD SAUNDERS,

Managing Director.
Toronto, l9th May, 1920. 146

IRO4N MINE
Fo%R SALE >

in the

COUNTY OF RENFREW
Near Perth

For full particulars. report of asay. etc., apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Colt. aAY and MELINDA STS. - TORONTO

May 28, 1920
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The directors report aý prewnýjtedj by the. president, Wil-
liam Lyall, explains that tiie periodf was". ene of trylug con-
ditiolis being a period or r&ocnstructiolu and reerganization.
The company's clamn against the Un-'iited States government,
Call'ied !LS accountIS reîahWas se1tld satisfactorily.
he autwmobile englune wlth ivhich tiie company exper.1-
nentrd was tes-ted by experts hos reports did not oefar
suficient encouragement te uridertake its manufacture. The.
cornpany ha, been fortunate ia securing several large cen-
tracts in addition tu those aIready iu haud and directors
look te the future wvitii confidence. 'The balance sheet shows
a decrease in assets during the. year, the. total at March 31
last, being $5,689,211, as coiripared with $1;,731,904 iii the
previous year. Securities shw n increase from $1,089,819
te $1,,O7ý5,351. Cash, howevr, fell trom $17î4,î81 te $57,317.
Wltii tiie settlement of the U.S. goveruimeut dispute, acrounts
receiv'able were lowered, belng $971,889 in the, latent report,
against $2,533,415 in 1919.

Riordoa Pulp and Paper Co.-On June 19th next, the
Riorden Co. and thu Klpawa Fibre Ce. will hold speclal gen-
tral meetings for the. purpose of censiderizg a proposai for
the. sale of the. assets of both couderns te a new comipany,
whtkh it isa propeoed te ineerporate under the. nam. ef the
'Rilon Corporation, Ltd. The Rierdon Co. bas held a con-
troilling interest iu the. Kipawa Ce. aine its4 inception, and
it i. tiiought that the. best intereat of botii would b. cou-
merved, as sbewlug substantial econemies in management and
operatien, and allowing cf tiie rnalslug of funds required for
future develep)meixt, if a new cempauy were fenned wliieh
weuld hiave beind it the. proved preperties of the, Riordon
Pull) and Palier Co., Ltd., backed by tiie hlatory of mali>
years, of successful operations and the very valuai,1. propert#.s
of the Kipawavi Co., compriulng ene of the. Most modern and

bleiciied suiphite mills aud plants lu existence,
couped witii very valuablo water powers and timber limit
reseources. Ail tihe funds reqjulred for the. acquisition ef theproperties of the. Kipawa C'o. and the. construction of the.
first unit cf ia Milli were supplied by the RWordoii Pulp and
Paper Co., Ltd., wilci company iiolds the. majority of corn-
mon stocki aud all of the. Issued preference stoc ef the. sub-
sl4liary cemparzy as representing its inves"trnfent.

The. preseut capitftliatimn of the. Riorden Plulp sud] Paper
CcLtd., is as followâ: Flue3t mortgge 6 per cent. 40-yaur

Keld bonds eutstanding, *,OlO;general mortgage 6 per~cent. 10-year geild bouds outstaudhug, $4,000,000; 7 per cent.
cuulatve prference stock isuedl, $1,5i00,000; cemmea stock~

IThe present capitalisation of Klpawa Ce,, Ltd., ia as
follewsi: First mortga*e G per cent. 10-year geld bonds out-
standing, $8I)0.000, 7 net- cent. teurulittivi nrAfoa*u, *j.1,
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AUTOMOBILE .AGENTS:
The present year will see an unprecedlented boomn in Auto Insurance. Make no,

mistake, connect up with the Continental, a pushing, service-giving companty.

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

HENRY EVANS -prebkfrnt

Now Wrlting

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
CANADIAN IIEAD OFFCE: 1-7 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA L

W. E. BALDWIN, Manager

Central Capital Saucribed -$5O0,O0O Automobile

Insurance Company 1'u:Ft# an

Accident Td

of North Ainerica
CAPITAL .... ................ $ 5,000,0W0 Platelo

ASSETS IN EXCESS OF ......... $36,000,000 Gissa

. H AN. Vice.Pr.MduUi Hama Onqouc

J 0. MELUN, Sec -Trag. 101h 12 oor, EI.ctrkt Iailwe Ciambes

Issues apeciaUly çlesirable forms 041OeigfoLv.Aet

of Use and Occupaxicy, Rentai _____________

and Leasehold InsIuraRceG ada suac o pn
LiMited, of Lndn, England K.%tablished 1821

Agents in ail the principal cities 01~ Capitatl Subscribed ............. $10,0)00,0W1

Canada and the United States. Capital pai4.up ......... ...... $ 4,000,00
Total Iavattnonts Exce.d. ...... $40,000,M0

Robert. Hampson & Son Limitd Head Office for Canada, Guardiau Building, NMntreaI
.M.LAMBERT. Mtanaer. a, n. HIARDs. Aatistant Manage.

GENERAL AGQENTS FOR CANADA

1 ST. JOHN STREET - MONTREAL ARNSTRONG & DeWITT, Lmtd, G.uoeal Agents
36 TORONTO STREET TORONTO

%sAf~uB U ~> Britih Amrica Asurance Company
QueenslanInsuranc o. Liie IRE, MARINE, HAlL and AUTOMOBILE

Capital PaidUp $1,750,00 Assots $U'01UU1 HEAD OP'ICESt TORON4TOJAjouts NWntd du 'oo*'m Difit W. 0. MEIMI.H, Pretdet noentO*al Manager
MANAGEMmaFOR C~ANADA E. ARJOW. Secretary.

MIontrea3 Agence I.Ited - 1ontroaI ^"t vr8>30000

Establisa tUB. HeadOUff o Canada: MONT JWAL. Que, 1I

w. H. cLAm s Nmzan sager. P. W. DowAN. Chlet Agent, Ontario

28, 1920
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DRIIS ITHMER ISI ICE COwu!
£.tabl.sh.d 185

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire -Marine-Automobile
Gto.rai Agentm. Toronto'Automobile Departni.nt: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

General Agents Fire Department: G, 5. PEARCEY

HIead Office for Canada, 36 Torounto St., Toroi
Manager for Caniada. C. R. DRAYTON

WESTERN Fic:MainAuto
ASSURANCE COMPANY mobile, Expoin,

Los. pu1 id e. oritanir.ation 777n00 mion$ & Sttikes.
à-eiai QUficeu TORONTO, On~t.

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

LYMIAN SIOOT, M.aage

Assur
(FIRE

Caada Brai
T. L

Northi-Wet 1

SOCLE'
BD
INCE A.D. 1714)

MOI
esident Mainger

... wini
anch Manager

MARTIN N.

ROYAL SCOTT

THE Incorporated 1875 C)

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

All l'ci icies Guur*nteed by the Lom>ox àun L&mcteminz Fgau lusumabce

G E N E R A L TI
ACCIDENT F 1 R E AND LIFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIMITED, Of PERTH, SCOTLAND
PELEU HOWLAND, rHob. M. HALL. sulta

cRnadion Advicory Director Milnager for Canada TotToronto Agents, B. L. McLEAN, LIMITED L_

Dominiot

1
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The Pacifie Coast Pire Insurance Co.
HOMIE OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C.

Agents wained 1 i nou-represente 1î ditrcts ESTABLISHEl, 1890

ASSETS OVER $1,O00,000
J, W GR 1, Co_, 12 St. john tret Montreal, Riin, SHA, MCNSGH,i î85K B;ty Street, Toronto,

Managers, for thie P'rov ic, of Qnhe Maager f,,r the Province of Ontario

For Agents- inà Saskatchewan, A1!berta an,! BIt:tisb oltui lpplv IiMs. OFÎE ancouver, l
T, W., GREER Maluag:nlg I>tvCcor.

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION INSIRANE SOCIEI! 0F CANTON, UIMIIEI
ESTABLE818ES 1S3B

Head Office HONGKONG
Cernerai Manager. C. MONTAGUE EDE

II.ad Office fer Canaa, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager for Carnada, C. R. DRAYTON

A Combinuian of ae, magnitude and exparience

Gelerzl Aguns, Toronto MUNTZ & DEAMT

Fire, Marinie and Automobile

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

14 Ricbanoad Si. E.
TORONITO

S.euity, $42A,00000

Carnada Drancd

Head Office, Moireai

DIRECTORS
Jael Carrutheri, Esqw

M4 Chevalier. Eag.
Sir7 Alexandre Lac«Oal.

Wr,. Moigon MacphtrI9ti.

Sir Prede ' ik WiIllaoeS-
Taylor, LL.D.

Ob ~ à ardner ThaOMPS01.
Manager.

Lewis Laing.
L41RIIAusistant Manager.

nommo me, 1j, .,Simpson.Deputp

LONDON & SCOTISH9 OFLNO.EG
Formri Lain ad Laucurar 141* ad <?,p.,ra.i A 'o Issoc'n._t (fim#

'E.*ablialiad in Canada 1863 _'

ALL CLASSES 0F UIFE ASSURANCE TRANSATW'

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN COMANY

FOR FIRE, ACCIDENT nud SICKNESS INSURANCE

lu.irantee M)nda. Elevator sind Omrral LAbihity, Auromiobiic Liabilty,

adP-r, Emtlyes tlality, Puland TerAmai Liabdity.

flead, office«' for Canauda:
LONDON & SCOTTISII OLDG., MONTREAL

TOT~AL ASSETS Z,,0
Btranches sud AgnlaALEXANDER BISSETT.
throoghout Canada. Mianagcr for Canada

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE:- WINNIPEG, MAN.

FIRE A.et
HAlL Ece

AUTOMOBILE 3,OOO

Star
AND

]British D)ominions

INSURANCE COMPANY UIMITEI
OF LONDON. ENGLAND

He.ad Office for Canada - Toronto
IH. RIODEL. Man-mm, F C. G. JOHNSON. MA&U.Manaer

Dale & Company, Limit.d, Gernerai Agents, Montreal and Toronto

$ 2,617,350.09TOTAL ASSETS

A Cauuuliau Comupany Investiiig its Fuuds in Canada.

APPLICATION FOR AGENCIES INVITED
TORONTO OFFICE: 2U KCING STREET WEST

W.H. (3EORG(-E, Superintendent of Agencies

1
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C'"ANADIAN
Governme.nt, Muni*( ,1 and

Corporat-ion
BOUGHT - SOLD

CORRESPONDENCE 1

Domiziion
MONTRIAL BKMNCH
Canada Lite Suildiam
N. W. sd. __.

Service to
Absent Owners
JE mai nta in an expert Valua-

t ons Departmcent which is
the service of owriers of ro-

ANCtI

Volunie 6-1-No. 22 May


